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lnternational Peace Works camps
out to protest Gulf war involvement
By Mellssa O'Nell, Staff Writer
A 24-hourvigil began Thursday,
Feb.14 in protest of the U.S. involvement in the Persian Gulf.
The vigil is sponsored by International Peace Works, a campus
affiliate of an international nonprofit organization of the same
name.
"We 're committed to keeping a
presence here as long as the war
continues," IPW me mber John
Spalding said. "Tt will be a time fo r
people to bave discussions one on
one about the war."
IPW Co-chairs Allan Affeldt and
Karl Yee have been trying to forma
peace vigil since the war firs t broke
out. In a le tter to Chancell or
Peltason, they stated tb at "As
members of a University, we have
an intellectual obligation, perbaps
evcn a moral obligalion, to engage
ourselves and our community in

reasoned discourse; to provide a place
and fonnat in which this might occur
with respect fo r all."
IPW originally attempted to fonn
a "Peace Camp" in Aldrich Park the
week that the Gulf War began, but
police told them that it was against
University Policy and asked them to
leave.
"We were apparently tbe first
people to camp illegally in Aldrich in
the entire 25 year h.istory of UCI ,"
said IPW co-cha.ir Karl Yee. "We
didn't feel that we'd be making much
of a statement if two of us were
arrcsted in the middle ofthe night, so
we left."
The group contacted Randy Lewis,
director of Student Aclivities, and
asked him to help them work with
admin.istration. Lewis sa.id tbat they
began d.iscussions at the end of
January and spent about two ·.veeks
negotiating with adm inistralion.
University policy number 3 1.1 4

forbids ovemight camping on campus. In changing the idea from a
Peace Camp to a Peace Vigil, IPW
was able to follow through with
the i r plans wit hin Univers ity
guidelines.The group has obtained
administration 's official pcrm ission
to hold the vig il from Feb. 14 to Feb.
28, between Gateway Commons and
thc Cross Cult ural Center.
Lewis said the :i.rca is ideal bccause it does not block Un.ivcrsity
traffic, it aUows for 24-hour access
to rest.rooms, and is stiU a central
campus location. He said thc campus policc are includ.ing the vigil in
their regular c:unpus patrols.
The organi zation must ensurc
that at lcast onc mcmber of thc
group is awake at ali times. Membcrs are asked to sign up for a shi ft
du ring the night to stay awake at the
table, toensure that the Univcrsity's

See VIGIL, page 3
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Basketball coach 8 111 Mull lgan blds a teartul farewell to UCI.

Discouragecl by tl1ree consecu1ive los111g seasons and wcary of
the coaching Li fcstylc. UCI Men ·s
Basketball Coach Bill Mulligan
announccd at ;i prcss confe rcnce
Wedncsday, Fcb.13 that he will
retire at the conclusion of this season.
"I hale losing: tbat' probabl y
the main reason,.. MuUigan said.
"And 1don ' t wam 10 spen1 the rest
ofmy li fc on the road in places likc
L;i s Cru ces [ 'M] and Logan
[Utah]."
The confercnce, held at the Bren
Ccnter's Stewan Room, was attrnded not only by local med.Ja and
UCI adm inistrators, bu1 also by thc
Anteater tcam , which learned of
Mulligan·s dccision earlicr in Lhc
day.
Thc team is -18 this year. following a 5-23 season in l 989-90
anda J _- l 7 record the year before.
Mull igan is 160- l - - in 11 years as
See MULLIGAN, page 4

To combat state funding cost to
the Urúve rs ity of Califom.ia, the
Regents approved a budget package
Feb. 14 which includes a 40% student fee increase.
The fee hike comes on the heels
of Gov. Pete Wil so n '~ reccnt UC
budget cut- $2.2 million less tban
this year's UC budget , and $295
million shon of what the Regents
rcquested.
To compensate for the cut, Wilson proposed in January that students pay 20% more per year to
attend the UC. But UC President
David Gardner said that amount, in
add.ition to othcr cuts, woul d not
1
cover the ioss. Gardner proposed
instcad a 40% increasc, as weU as
other cuts Univc rsity-widc (see
graph, page 3).
Regcntssaid the fcc increase will
not ad versely affect low-income
students bccause those who qualify
for financ1al aid wlll rcccivc an mcreased amount to covcr tJ1e lügher
fees.
"We rcaJJ y dicln 't inc reasc fee
to s rudcnts who need financia! aid,''
Rege nt Willi am T. Bagley . 1
member of the Regen t Fi nance
Committee. said.
"The people. whose parents liave
the whcre-with-all havc definitely
bcen benefit1ing by the low fees ...
he said. "The only real impact is on
those peoplc who fr:mk.J y don 't pay
enough laxes to p;iy for the univcrsity - so lct thcm pay thc [increased] fee. •·
1
In her acld.rcss 10 the Regents.
Uni vcrsit y of Californi a tudcnt
Associati on (UCSA) Prcsidcnt :md
UCI graduat e student Su. an Polan
cri1i cized 1he Regents for assummg
th;it fin:mci;il aid would complctel;
compens;i1c low-m orne studems.
"Thcrc is s1111ply no1 cnough fi nancia! :ucl, ··shc sa1d. "The in rcasc
wiU rcsult in a s1gn.ificant dc1cno- 1
ration in 1he numberoflow incomc
studcms at1cndmg thc Urnversny ·· j
Polan also s:ud that thc increase
would hu 11 m idd.Je-i ncomc studems
whodo notquali fy fo rfinancial a.id,
but still cannot afford an extra $6:0
a year. he pointecl out that 1he
number of UC middlc-income students, those whose fam11.Jt:s make
bctween $30,000 and $60,000 a
ycar, has decl.Jncd srncc 19 -· And
while shc applaudcd the Rcgc111s·
proposaJ of fina nc1al ard formiddlcincome fa milies, shc said i1\\as ull
in:idequate.
I
" lt ·s likc trving to fü'. a flat ti re 1
on your arw11hapatchk1tdcs1gnea
fo r a b1cycle,.. she aid.
Rcgen ts Baglc y and Glcnn
Campbell s:ud 1111ddlc-income students \\ ould not be hun as mu has
UCS A purponed Baglcy a.id that
for fan1il1cs maki ng $60.000 a ycar.
650 w;i 1101 "oncrous .. and
Campbell said th:it studcnts could
work to make thc extra moncy.
"Have thcy [thc students] ~ver
heard ofworkmg? In myday we ali
worked whcn wc went 10 collegc.'.
hesaid. "You know, the word \\ Ork
was never mentioned m ali of the 1

See FEES, page 3
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Wh at do you think the future holds for UCI men's basketball?

By Ellzabeth Brlcker,
Staff Writer
Despite !he Persian Gulf War

\vays an opportunity to make a ne\v

bcginning. The prograrn 's in great
shape. A lot of people would lave to
be in Irvine."

Minnie Chen, S enior, Politica.J

\Ve can get as good a coach as
Mulligan, or bctter, and \ve can "vin
more garncs. Losing does n't give
our school a good rcputatio n. "

Robert McDonald,
Senior, Biology and Linguistics
"It 's good that Mulligan is retiring. It's tin1e far the program to
move up. Hopefully the whole

program can in1prove."

Gil Prashker,
UCI Alumnus (1990]
" It 's gota good future. We 've
got to get a big-name coach. We

necd to recruit hard. This team
could be top 20 \Vithin ftv e years.

I also think [assistant coach) Tim
Muiphy has done a great job."
Compiled by Margle Luck
Photos b Peter Vanek
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App liuti o ns fo r the Srudent Art Programare available
a r the UCI Student Ce nter lnformation Desk ,
Cros.s-C ulrural Center, Adrninistracio n Bu9ding
lnfo rmaci o n Desk, and Fine Ares.
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Please ca ll 856- 7364 fo r more informa eion.

Appliucion deadline: Friday, March lst at 4:30pm.
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see any cancellations in tbe upcoming months.

The numberofapplicants farthe
Russian excbange program has not

dems and their parents, the directors of the study centers in Europe
and ali UC EAP offices, Director of
EAP John A. Marcum suggests

been affected by the presem crisis
situation, either. Last fall , two students participated in the program
and on Feb. 2 three students left, as
originally planned, far the Soviet
Union where they will stay until
May.
"We were expecting the number
of appiicants to be higher this year,
but overall the numbcrs are exactly
the same as last year," Khelif said.
"We al!ribute thi s to the
economy, the recession and the
Persian GulfWar," she said.
In a Jetter addressed to EAP stu-

3

safety prccautions for students to

take while in Europe .
"Be a 'lo\v-profile' American.
A void places where Americans tend

to congregate or where American

symbols are present, such as em-

bassics, consulates , rnilitary bases,

McDonald' s, etc.," Marcum ad vises
in lhe leuer.
The Ietter also advises students

to protect each other by not reveal-

ing infonnation about them scl ves,

especially to the press. In addition, he asks students to travel by

bus or tra.in instead of airplanes ,
as tcrrorist anacks could occur at

airpons and on airlines.
EAP studems who panici pate
in the Russian exchange progrnm
are hosted by Leningrad Statc
University and the reccntl y added
Leningrad Scienlific Centerof the
Soviet Academy of Scie nces and
the Alexander Herzen Leningrad
State Pedagogical lnstitute.

FEES: 'lf they taught more courses, class size might become smaller'
Continued from front page
discussions on Thursday - apparemly it's gane out of style. In the
UC system , we ' re down to a situa-

tion where students only worlcwhen
theywantanew carormaybe a used
car."
But Kevin Rose, UCI's undergraduate UCSA represemative, said
most middJe-income students already work to pay farschool, which
takes time away from otudying and
increases the time it takes them to
graduate. Campbell 's assessme nt of
UC students
"I believe thal Regem Campbcl!
should spend more time tallcing to
students inste ad of falsely accusing
thcm," Rose said.

Other optlons?
Many regents said they voted far

thc fee increase because there \Vere
no othcr altcmativcs to gene rating

the $40.5 million needed.
" Voting no [on the fee increase)
isn 't going to do any good if you
don' t ltave an alternative propos:tl
- you have to find a way to find
$40 million when yo u cut $40 mi Ilion," Bagley said.
But Roso said UCSA presemed

the Regents with a host of altematives, including a propasa! which
detailed wbat the Regents could cut
and bow much would be saved.
UCSA's proposal called far an
increased teaching load fa r UC
professors - UCSA asked that
professors teach five, inste ad of four,
courses per ycar.
Sorne regems argued, however,
that

increasing

profe ss ors '

workloads would jeopardize the
quality ofeducation, as well as harm
research vital to the UC.
But not ali regents disagreed with
UCSA 's proposal. Regent Yori
Wado, one of three regents who
voted against the fee increase, said
professors must teach more in the
future.
"If they taught more courses,
class size might become s mallcr

and there would be no reason to cut
back students because there
wouldn't be a lack of faculty to
teach them ," he said.
Can1pbell agreed 'vith Wado 's
assessment and added that asking
professors to teach five classes
wou ld not be "too burdcnsome" and
would not hun their research.
"I think they [professors) are
going to have to teach more in the

future or othcnvise \VC ' ll have to
raise fees agai n," Carnpbell said.

UC's plan to balance their budget

The future
Regents pointed out thatstudents
will not be the only people affected
by th e new budget. Gardner' s
package also calls far no facul ty

merit increases for six n1onths to

save S 11 .8 million; the elimination
of 1,000 non-instructional staff
employees through attrition, early
retirement, and layoffs to save the
University $40 million; a decrease
in enrollment by 5,500 students in
tllfee years to save $35 million; a

$ i 5 million- cut in purchases in equipment
$ 8 .5 miHion- cut in deferred ma 1ntenance

$ 40 mi Ilion- cut 1000 noninstructional statf
S 11 .8 million· Oefer faculty merits for six months

$ 35 million- Reduce en rollments by 55.0Ó students

$15 million cut in inst ructional

equipment; andan $8.5 million cut
in deferred rnaintcnance,

E ve n with ali of these cutbacks,
the Regents must still find an extra
$20 million.

$ 40 .5 million· raising student fess

$ 20 million- stili to be found

See FEES, page 4
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budget, which they said will probably allocate even less to the UC's
operating fund. If this happcns, the
Regents must Jook far additional
funds to maintain the UC. UCSA
offici:tls said ú1ey fear the Rege nts

Set Appointments Part·Time !!

New University

by 40 %.

The Regents \vill mect again in
May to re v ie\v Wils on 's actual

L STUDENTS NEED WORK??=--<J

Lautl• Jano Brown/Advortlslng Direct::ir
Mary RomlnefOffice/E!usJ ness Manager

. .,,, Ccrt tflc;:itc Progr<1m In
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ments in the occupied republics of
the Baltic states, the Education
Aboard Program (EAP) will continue its Soviet Union exchange
program.
"The situation in the Baltics only
affects us to the extent that we are
limiting travel in to the region," said
Rodney B. Sangster, regional director ofEAP, who oversees East-

em Europe.
In the two years that the Russian
exchange has existed, cxcursions
imo the Baltic st~tes bave always
been part ofthe curriculum, Sangster
said.
Marcena Kbelif, an outreacb
coordinator far the Center of Jnternational Education far EAP, said
that none ofthe programs are closed
right now. Neither does EAP farc-

HOURI.. Y PAY PLUS COMMISSION!.

,..

y

'
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Education Abroad Program to continue in spite of current events

and the pro-independence move-

Science and Social Ecology
"l'm not reall y sure. I'm hoping

.

New University

·

Larry Stuart,
Horace Mitchell,
Senio r, Social Ecology
Vice Chancellor of Student Af" It looks like a long search for a fairs
ne\v coach. Thc tean1cenainly can 't
" First of ali, [Co ach ) Bill
ge t any \vorse. l think \VC sho uld ge t [Mulligan) has done a great job.
Jinun y Yalvano."
But, with a ncw coach, therc's al-
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MULLIGAN: 'I want to be able to spend time with my family'

Continued from front page

head coJCh at UCI.
··¡ didn 't gct fired," he said. "1
j ust didn't \v:u111 0 do it :i.nyn1ore."
Mulligan, 60, said he had bee n
thinking about ret ircn1ent for :.ibout

a 1non1 h.

" ! \1/ :l!1t 10 be ablc to spe nd rin1 e
\Vllh 1ny ian1ily," he said ' vi th tcars
in his eyes. '; I 'varn to '''atch n1 y

grand child gro''' up, becausc I
~nisse d secing n1y kids gro\v up."

He said he spoke about his dccision \Vith Alhlclic Director Ton1
Fo rd the Saturday befare the announccn1c nt.

"! tried 1c dissuade hin1," Fon.l
sa id \Ve.dnesday. •·J. \vanted hin1 to
<.: t:i.y .''

l\1uliigan said he announccd his

rc1irc1ncn! befare thc cncl of the

sc ason in arder to givc UCI :t hcad

s1art in iL5 scarch for a nc\v co ach .
'' Hc 's no1do ing it no'v to go out
in :t blazt' of glory,' · said junior
ccntcr Don May. " He 's doing it to
keep [the players] togcther and to
n1akc surc our future is secu re 10 gcthcr."
Ford 'vil! n0\1.' form a search
co111 1nittcc to find l\1ul li gan 's rcplaccn1cn t. He said the ne\v coach
rnu st ha ve expe rience in ci thcr Divi s ion I o r the proícssio nal ranks. In
additi o n, he said a ne' v co:ich n1u st

have a con1n1itment to acaden1ics ,
an ability to recruit \vell to thc UC
sys ten1 and publi c rc lations skiU s.
"TI1e in111üneat change \vi ll bring
interest in the con1n1unity," Fo rd
s aid. " Part o f the cri teria [fo r the
OC\V coach] is visibilit y and image
compatibl e \Vith this school."
Mulligan camc to UCI in ! 980,
folio\ving five seasons at
Saddleback College and nine at
Rivcrside Ci ty College.
He brought star fo n vard Kevin
Magcc \Vith hin1 fron1 S addleback.
The two of them helpcd turna team
that had becn 9- 18 the previous
ycar into a hi gh-sco rin g \vinner.
The iean1 ;vent ! 7- 1O that yc ar and
23-7 in 1981 -82 , \vhcn it reacheci
the:: seco nd round of t.he Nati onal
I nv i1ati o n ~1l Touman1cnt (NlT).
A ft cr r..1agee, \vh o !vlulli gan
call cd thc bcst pla ye r he cvcr
c0ached, Jeli in 1982, thc coach
rcbui lt the team around fu tu re i'·fBA
playe rs Bob Tho m to n and Ben
McDonald and Jater Tod Murp hy,
Scott Brooks and Johnny Rogers.
\Vhi lc Mu lli gan nevc r nlat chcd the
win-total of 198 I-82, he fieldcd
\vinni ng tean1s in four of the next
six scasons. UCI reached thc Nl T
again in 1986, upsetting UCLA befare fa.lling in thc sccond rou nd.
That yc ar. Mu lli g:m was nam ed

Pacific Coast Athletic Association
(now Bi g Wcst) Coach of thc Year.
It \V:lS also during thi s span betwee n 1982 :md 1988 that UCI had
ils s ix \vi ns o ve r UNL V, a top 20
tean1 through m ost of the decade.
Mulligan said these \vins are anlong
his proudest accom plishments.
Staning with thc 1988-89 season, thc team carne uponhard times ,
firúshing 12-17 that year and 5-23
in 1989-90.
Mulligan st:uted his coaching
carec r at Long Bcach Po!y H.igh in
1956. He becan1e an assis tant al
use in 1964 befare rnoving on to
Riversidc in 1966. He is 492-273 as
a co llege head coach.
\Vhen r..1 ull igan firs t can1e to
UCI , thc basketball tcam played its
g~un es in C r~nv ford Hall. In 1987,
thc tc;un 111oved to the S 15 rn i.l li on,
5,000 seat Bren Cc ntcr. A thlctic
Direc to r To1n Fo rd s aid it \vas
Mull igan's success in 1hc early
l 980s that madc thc cons tru ction of
the Bren p oss iblc.
But fans ne vcr flockcd to the
Bren, a fact which Mulli gan said
has always troubl ed him.
"There's a lo t of ap athy on the
part of thc studcnts and thc people
and the co n1muni1y ," h e s aid
Wcdnesday. " lt's notjust UCI, it 's
thc Southcm California arca. If wc

had 20 \vi ns, \Ve sti ll \vould dra\v
maybe 500 more peoplc ."
Although he \Vas also critica] of
the media, Mullig:m said he would
lil;.e to becon1e a televi sion sports
con1n1entator.
" I'm not gonna golf, I '11 tell yo u
that," he said.
Shawn Mulligan, 3 1, one of the
coach 's three sons, said he we lcon1 ed his father's announccn1cnt.
" Coaching \\'Cars a toll on him,"
he said. "This will gi ve him a chance
to relax. A lot of pcoplc think
coachcs are on thc job for five or si.x
m onths. Thcy don ' t re ali zc it 's an
all-year deal."
May s:tid the Anteat crs wi ll r;tlly
beh.ind Mull igan forth c final gan1es
of the scason.

FEES:'I don't think they can ask
any more of students than what
they have asked them'
Continued from page 3

' \Vill

once again in crease stu dent
fees to balance thc budgct.
But m ost rcgcnts said they will
not co nsider in creasi ng student fees
again if \Vil son does indced cut
more frn m thc UC budgct.
" I think the adn1 inistration \vill
ha ve to look tootherare:ts [bccause]
l don ' t think they can ask any m ore
of st ud cnL~ th an \Vhat th cy havc
as ked them, " Regcnt T irso de l
Junco said.
Bagley agrced: "I can ' t conccivc
1 of [raisi ng fees in May] that ' s
\vhere \ve begin to sce 1his " 'orld-

VI G IL: 'M ost of th e people here are ... willing
to break the law if they don't let us stay.'
Continued from fron t page
guidelines are adhc red 10.
111c University set 01 hc r ground
rules befa re granting offi cial pc rnli ss ion. A nyone panicipating in the
v ieil ove mi gh¡ n1ust be ove rthc ae:c
ol:--18, n1ust -OC a studcnt , fac ully 'C;r
s1affn1c1nbe r o fUC I :lnd n1u st s ign
a \v;J.i ve r re lc;tsing 1he Univcrsity
fron1 any rcsponsibilit y fa r dan1ages occu rring at thc vigil . No open
fircs or coo k.ing. and no :i.lca hol or
i Ilegal drugs are all o,vcd in ú1c arca.
Yce s aid ti1at 1PW w:c5 happy to
adhcrc to the Univcrs ity 's guidelines.
··o ur gripe is not \v iLh UC .A.dn1ini strati on."' he said. "lf \VC c:m
\vo rk \Vith 1hc1n in thi s vigil , so
nn1 ch thc bc ttcr.,.
Bc1\vcen 20 and 4 0 student s are
no\v liv ing in tcnt s bc i-,vecn G:lte\vay Com n1 ons ;u1d thc C ross Cul-

tura! Ccnte.r. Studc nts st ay in the
can1p bct,ve.e n classcs, and about
fiftcen or t\venty s tay thc night.
Sleep ing bags, food and tcnts ha vc
becn d onatcd by supponers. M onetary donJtion1;; are bcing accepted
to fund thc vig il fo r i! s duration.
ti.1e rn bcrs of th c o rg:mi zation
saicl thcy pl:u1 10 continuc the vigiJ
until ti1c \va r ends. 't'ee said he
hopes 10 negoti ate \vl!h adrninjstr:.lt.i on forn1orc tin1c , ifposs ibl c. If
thc y a.re not givcn pcrrniss ion 10
st ay after thc l\VO \vccks , sorn e of
thc n1cn1bcrs n1 ay s1ay on :my,vay.
';Mos t of thc peop lc here .'.lre
con11nittcd cnou gh to be \Vilii n ° 10
b reak thc IJ\V if- t11ey don'l le~ us
st:iy,'· Sherrod s:tid.
.. , don ' t \vant to spcculate abo ut
\vhat n1 ight h:l.ppcn if thc studcnt s
do n' t \cave; · LC\\•is s aid. ··11ry to be

an advocJ.te for studcn t concen1s
and nceds, and I'd r::uher focus on
that."

" Hc 's done so n1uch forso n1any
o f us," he said. "W c' rc gonna s ti ck
bchind him and get it done. We ' re
go nna play as h<trd as \Ve can."
The Anleaters ' future can be a
bright one , Mulli gan said.
" You can win here. It can be
done," he said. "The players will
adjust [to the coachi ng changej.
Thcy think they won 't , but they
will ."
Though Mulligan said he was
"deLi ghtcd " with his decis ion, he
;vas \vistful about ali thal he was
leaving behind.
" ! can't think of anything that
\vould be n1 ore fun than co achin g
for 35 ye:m," he said. 'T l\ always
be an Ante ater. "

class univcrsi ty in j copardy.''
To n1ake su re student fces ,.., ¡u
not incrcase in 1'.1ay, and to possibly revokc ú1e c urrent incrcasc,
UCSA offi ci¡tl ssa id thcy w ill :csk
lhc legislature to convince the
UC to " reth ink its priorities,"
UCSA Uni vcrsity Affairs Advocate El:iine Yan1aguchi said .
" Fail.ing th~u . \VC \Vi ll as k thc
legis laturc 10 increasc the 111011cy
they give to thc Uni versit y :lnd
earn1ark it to bu y out part or ali of
1he fee increase,'' shc s aid .

1
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Other can1 pus peace organiza.
ti ons, such as Non- Viol ent Solu- 11
tions, the Rainba \v Coal ition and
Operation Clcarskics supp on thc
vigil. Bruce Sherrod and Shannon
F0\\ ler, co-c hairs of Non-Violcnt
S olutions and Joshua Nave, chairn1an o f Ope ra tion Clea rs ki cs\vhi ch is cu rrcntl y carrying o n a 24
hour drun1 -for-pcacc vigil on the
Stude nt Ccnter la\vn-arc s tayin g
at the vig il :md cncouragi ng their
n1cn1b('.rs to part.icipatc as \vell.
" We can1 c ave rhcre and suppo rt
thc vigi l and son1e1in1es 1hey go
ove r thcrc :md s uppo rt our dru n1
vi gil ,'' Nave s:1id .

1

·r ues day - Orange County
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California State Universi ty, Long Beach
Stude nt Union, Multi-purpose Room
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The New University
is looking fo r an next year's
Editor in Chief.
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lf you're interested
in becoming a campu s leader,
call Matt or Marg ie at
856-4286:
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tn !he S tudPnl C P nlt~r

Hc re "s wh:it thc Carccrs O;:iy has fo r YOU:
•\Vide varic1 y o f pr:i.c tic ing slat is t i c ia n.~ IO
talk 10 you about lhcir work.
•Ac;w:lcm ic prc p.:irat ion.
•C:irccr Oprortunitics
•Talk to prac tic ing actuuics and Lcarn
How you ca n becomc an actu:iry.

856 -55-17
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FREE DEL/VERYJ ll Oi'.c cou;mi(T1 Aaxpphcab!c
Included)
Pcr Onc Urge
1I
EVEN TO THE 1 \ ot l ahd With Am OthcrD1scount 1

Saturday, F ebruary

·llcw iu A.ssoc iatcs

Noted author and activist
SonyaSanchez will spcakon "360
Degrces of Blaclmess Coming at
You ," at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28,
in the Crystal C ove Auditoriwn.
Tickets for her lecture are $8 at
the Breo Center Box Office and
Ti cketron.

"77Je /Jealtby c/Joice.· skinless, c/Ja rbro iled c/Jicke11 ' "

( in cludes s alsa. & lxa n s o r r ice & co rn o r íl our tortil las)
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gineering Wcek Monday, Feb. 25
through Saturday, March 2.
For more information, cal! the
Engincerin g Undcrgraduate Student Affairs office at 856-4334.

: (;., Chicken Broiler (;.,:
a

~

UCI's school of Eogioeering

The National Science Foundation (NSF) and the UC! Department
of Ecology and Evolu tionary Biology awarded four students a $500
scholars hip for their excellent
achievement in the field ofbiology.
Biology maj ors E squi ve ]
Barrera, Alex ander Olvido, Jorge
Nieva and Rebecca Torres 'vere

1

.

WEARABOUTS

· ·

will celebrate its 18th annual En-

.-------------------,
1

"· .,_, ·

selected by a fac ulty committee
far their ac.1demic achievc ment and
promi se in scie oce te aching and
rescarch careers.
Since 1987, NSF h as given the
incenti ve prizcs as part of its Mino rity Graduare Fello wship Program to rev.•ard undergraduates
who
are
memb e rs
of
underrepresented groups.
UCI was al so awarded $ 1,000
when alumnus Kiik Albert Stowe,
agraduate student at !he University
of Missouri at St. Louis, received
one of the three-year graduate fellowships._

a l ong
wi th
junior
T o ny
Mongkolchecp and Steve Stcrn, a
graduare student. were " hi gh scorers" of the day and will make up the
All-Star Tearn.
Michael O'Leary and Brad
S oderlund were selected as alternares.
The All-StarTearn will compete
at the Regional Charnpionships at
UC! on March 1-3.
Prior to the competition, the AllStarTeam will challenge the Faculty
Team on Wednesday, February 20
al noon in Monarch Bay A.
The Faculty Team consists of
Assistant Professor in Social Sciences Leo Chavez, Assi.stant Professor in Ecology and Evolutionary
Biology Dr. Joseph Grave s, Professor of Physics Virginia Trimble
and Associate Professor in Mathematics Mark FinYJestein.

--EXPRESS

Careers Day In Statistics
and
Operations Research

• Amgcn Ccn1er

Over 50 students p a rticipated
in the campus College bmvl compctition on Saturday, Febru:uy 2.
The winning team, "Sccond
String," was comprised of seniors
Ganett Galvin and Rachael Smith
and juniors Abdul Harris and Jeff
Horvat. B nth Galvin and Smith,

·· · - ·· ·

5

B rothcrs Figaro

I__

•Allcrg an Phanuaccu1ic als

· John R. Miltner, UCI's vice
chancellor for un.i versity advancemem for the past cight years, has
been named president of Millikin
University in Decatur, Ill. H.is
appointment will begin July 1.
Miltner will succeed Roger
Miller as thc !Oth preside nt ofthe
90-year old prívate libe ral arts
university.
" John Miltner has made major
contributions to UCI and h as been
extremely important to its growth,"
Chancellor Jaclc Peltason said.
"We are pleased he has th.is
opportunity and congratulate
Millikin for gaining such a fine
presiden!," he said.
Appointed to UCI in 1983 by
then-Chancellor Daniel G. Aldrich
Jr., Miltner's responsibilities have
included fund raising, communicationsandalumniandcommunity
ami govemmental re lations.
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New grants Professor stops stress with high-tech machines
give Latinos
opportunities

February 18, 1991

plays while the clieot relaxes in the
chaiI.
"! don ' t think it [the video] <lid
At first sight thc Neo Sa!on apanything," said Daniel Cossettini, a
pears to be a regular bcauty p:;,rlour.
se nior social sc iences n1ajor and
Soft music is pumped through a
Mind Spa cliem. "People were
sound sys tem. Tbe decor is Southaround and they were di stracting
\Vesrem with painted sal man \va.lis
me and the headand turquoi se acphones were not
cents.
working. I could.n 't
But bcyond the
hear the souod."
Aveda s bampoo
The Cowier masamples and manichi ne uses alpha
c urist tab les Jurk
wavesand puls.:iting
n1achin es
lights
to re lax and
remniscent ofTotal
n1 e dit ate clients,
Recal/,
pro Colby said. The
gramn1ed to relieve
Couri e r also has
stress.
specialized
proThe purpose of
grams that can help
the Mind Spa, said
the cl.ient energize
O\vner and UCI a.nand achie ve indithropology profesvidual goals such as
so r
Benjan1in
creativity.
Colby, is to teach
"There are son1e
people how to relax
people that doo ' t
and learn more
tak.e to meditative
abo ut "the minddiscipline," said
body linkage."
Colby. "Once they
Colb y,
who
L__..J experience mind
opened the Neo SaAmandn Fox!New UnNersity
s ta tes through the
lon Mind Spa in
October of 1990, Professor Benjamln Colby helps people deal wlth stress. Courie r they \vill be
able to recreate the
said that st•Jden t
n1ind states \vithout
stress is cau sed by problems with requires more \VO rk on your pan.''
the n1achines.''
tin1e n1anagen1ent, personal probThe Panasonic reclinin g n1as Cossettini said that the Courier
lcms, and test anxiety.
sage chair is n1any of her clients'
machi.ne is not for everyone.
"The salon makes the clients favoritc , said Lynn Cox, a n1ani"A lot of people said that the
n1ore ;nvare of \Vhat they can do at curist at the Neo Salon \Vho also
Co
uri
errn::ide them claustrophobic,' '
hon1e to improve gene ral health, lcads people through.the Mind Spa.
said Cossettini. "The e arp hone
\veilness of nlind and \VCli being,"
A Natural Stares video of the
didn't do anytlting for ni e. It \Vas
Colby said.
coastli ne of Big Sur, roaring wajus t the eyese1that produced a feelThe Mind Spa has fourm achines terfalls and snow-topped irees

By M~rle Loggla

Sorne get by on four hours a night

Better to sleep than pull all-night study sessions

By M. Cralg Stockwell,
Staff Writer

By Margle Luck, Staff Writer
to do that. l bcgan reading about s!eep and modifying my diet."
\\'l1Jt do Rodney Dangerfield and sleep llave in co mn1on? Both of 1hcn1 get no rcspect,
It \V:.t() durin g thi s period of rescarch tha1 Plun1 bcgan to realize the in1portance ofkeeping
according ro nationa.lly-k.no\vn author and sleep expe rt Benjamin Plun1.
rcsting pattems regular.
Plun1 , \vho is presidcnt of the ~1iami-b~ed company M.icro Sornnia, slccps fo ur an<l a
" I discovered it 's in1p ossiblc and very inadvisable to force yourse lf to stay a\vake," Plun1

half hours per night , and has done so since 1982. His company specializes in l1elp ing people saicl. "When ·you do that you go into a condition kno\vn as slecp debt , \vhich you repay o n
rcduc.e their arnount of sleep.
the 'vcekend.
For coll egc st udcnts. ho,vcver, Plun1 suggcsts a changc in auitude to,vard slecp, not
HThat 's \Vhat n1 ost s tudcnts do. Thcy borro\v during thc \veck and repay on thc \veekend.
necessarily a change in ho urs.
They hibemate on Sat urday and Sunday," he said. "l1 's nota healthy Li festyle."

"Students 1cnd to sec sleep J.S a con1n1odily to be used and abused \vhe rever they see fi t,"

Pltirn said in

phoneintervic\v. "TI1at
is the 1nost prevalcnt
attitudc. The other attitude
is that you just sin1pl y have
to sleep this n1atnn1oth am o unt
of hours lO gct satisfaction, and no
onc can really do thatso it 's hopcless.
"Ncither opini on is rcali y accuratc.
Slecp is something to be res ~cted ~md not
abused," he said.
Plun1 's book, Get A1ore As by Getting Be1ter
Zs, suggests an1ong other lhings t.hal studc nts shou ld
avoid four substanccs as 1n uch :t'i possiblc, particularly
bcfore going to slccp: a.lcohol, dn1gs [in cl uding slceping
pill s]. nicotino and caffcine.
A.voiding substan ces alone, ho\vevc r, is 1101 the only \vay to
gct bcttcr slccp - and. Jccording to Plun1 , in1pro ved gr.1.dcs. He
says exc rci sc is very in1pon :mt , though it shou ld be done in 1noder:1tion.
"Excrc isc is not good [for slccp1 in cit11cr cxtrcn1c, \Vhcther il 's
t raining f o ra n1:tr:1tho n o r gen_ing no cxe rcisc at ali. .A.. n1 ode rat c :un ount \Vi.11
reduce stre ss and i111provc s tanlina ,·· he said.
Plun1 said thc ide:.tl \vo rk out fo r collcgc s1udents \vould be thrcc. cxercisc
scssioa'i a ' vcck. prc fc rabl y of an aerobi c ac1ivity. for 15 to 20 n1inurcs pcr scss ion.
But fo r rnany studcnt s, it ali co111es dO\\'n to ho'v thcy c:1n irnprovc 1hcir grades. A
big nii sconccpt ion is lhJl cranunin g f o r an c xJn1 aJ 1ni gh l \vi.11 help ge1 that desircd scorc .
··se nc r slccp is fund~un e ntal to bcing able 10 incrc:i.se. your attent.ion span and your
conccnt rati on. Obviously . if you ' re dro ,vsy, you ' rcn ot going to be sining in class capturin g:
thc kcy po ints you nced 10 rcn1 cn1bcr,·· Plun1 said. '; Jf yo u ' re suffe rin g f ron1 lack of sle.ep
you·rc not going 10 pc rfom1 as \VCJl o n lhe cx an1 as yo u \vould 0 Ll1(•n.vise .'·
Plun1 adn1its that in coUcgc he needcd eight hours ofs lccp pcr night o r he fcl1 "chcatccl .
n1 iscrablc a.nd g rouchy.'· But :úl 1 h~11 ch:u1gcd \Vhen he too k a \vccJ..:.J ong pers onal
devcloprncnt coursc in 1 98~ . durin g \\·hich thc panicip:lnts slept onl y four hours cJch nigh1.
.. It rcally blC\\' n1 y n1ind. I kcp1 fun cLi oni ngat a vcry hi gh le vel on only fo urh ours ofslccp
a night." he sajd. ··\Vhcn 1 can1e back to Mi anti , 1 \vas co1nn1iucd to bcin g 1ble to continue
.:i

re ce nt
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Of SLEEP

The doctors speak
Dr. David Engstrom is the director of men1al health at the Student Health Center,
and he also has a private practi co in Newpon Beach. He sees a lot o f UCI students
\vit..h slcep problen1s a.nd says that n1 ost of his college-age pa1icnt s s uffcr fro n1
inc;;omnia, t.he inability to gct to , or stay, as leep.
"There are a nun1ber of factors, espcciall y lack of propcr exercise and
changcs in sleeping schedules caused by studying ," Engstron1 said.
He said the so-called "magic number" of hours a person should
sleep - usually cight-is a fal.lac y.
"There 's a very wide range of needs forsleep," he said. "The
ideaof ;\ve ali need eig ht hours, or five hours , or 10 hou rs of
slcep' is just 'vrong."
Like Plun1, Engstro n1 believes th:i.t not keeping a
regu lar sleepi ng pauem throughout tt1c 'veck. is th e
\VOrst úüng outside of tal.-in g sleepin g pills that
s tudcnL(), panicularly inson1ni acs, can do.
''The biggest n1is1ak:c stud ents n1ake is
not kec ping a consistcnt ge1-up tirn c
throughout the \\'CCk . I f you get up 31 8
3.nl. ali \veek long and then, \vhen
S3turd.:iy con1es, slecp unlil J 2
p. m., yo u thro w yo ursclf
D"r. Engstron1 exp lai ned.
.. You should stay \v ithin
onc hour or l\VO of your
nonn:tl ge t-up tint e, cspccially ir you havc inso111nia.''
Dr. Roben M oorc. the n1edi cal directo r of 1he slcep labora tory a1 the UC I ivledical Center
in Oran ge. says i.;vcry ycar he treats t \V Oor threc LICJ stud en1s \vho ha ve narcolepsy, a ge neuc
disorder 'vh ich usuall y bcgins in o nc 's teens. N :i.rcolept ics chronic:lll y fall :i. s lc~p during U1c
d:iy :1nd innnediateiy go irno a d re:m1 state, \i.•hil e nonnal ind.ividuals takc about :tn hour an
:i half 10 be gi n drc:i.nlin g.
'·Jt 's rcall y not a nom1.:ii 1hing 10 fall :tsl ccp in Jec1ures, no n1att cr hO\\' boring they are o r

THE
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ewish students on campus support homeland
By Mary vanNi mwegen , Stafi Writer
J
As the Jc\vis h holiday
,,.,. Pu rin1 d rJ\VS ncar, UCI 's
Je ,vish s tudcn ts consider 1hc
Gulf si 1u :11 ion \vi1h bo th
pride and co nccm fo r ls racli
citi zens.
No:ih Hurvitz, a se ni or
soci .:ti ecology n1:i.jor
sun1111ed up thc holi d.:i y as a
_NVNW.-,,·•··¡ fcs li vc cvcnt in celcbrati on
' - - - - - - - - - - -· ofJe,v1s hsu rvival in spitcof
:incrnpt s 10 destroy Lhc JC\\'ish peoplc. Purirn con1rn en1 ora1cs the dcliverJ.ncc of Pcrsi an Je,vs from a
gene ral n1assacre i1nposed by the King of Persia, as
reco rdcd 111 thc book o Esther in thc Old Testan1ent.
Current1y the Je\vs in Israel are relying on the U.S. to
stop Saddam Hus;em·s forces.
th ough the lsrarl is
have ag reed not to respond aggrcss1vely to the lraqi
bomb1ngs. Guy Z1v, a sophon1ore politic:tl sciencc
major and co-chaiI of the Israel Jewi sh Peacc Club
[IJPC]. s.ud he IS proud of ls rael°s acu ons to dale.
··¡ think th at the fact that Israel has been so selfrestraincd in splle of J 2 or 13 111iss ilc auacks is a sign of
grc at slrcngth. not a sign of \vcakncss.'' Z1v said . "It
s hows thal Is rael is not go1ng to fall into Saddan1
Husscm's trap, i.e. lsraeli 1nvolvc1ncnt. "'
Likc many Jew1sh studcnts at UCJ, Ziv has famil y in
Is rael. His parcnts live u1Tcl Av iv a.nd \vcrc thcrc \vhen
thc bombings began.
"Fonunatel y no thing h<L5 happcned to them and tJ1e,ir
friends," Z1v said. "They ·vc takcn ali the necessary
precauti ons to 111a1n1ain safe ty, in clu d.ing having gas
mas ks \Ytth lllen1 at aJ l ti n1cs a.nd ha vine sc:licd roo n1 s in
the housc "¡ri ~aseto r C11en1icñf'átt nek: ", t ,_ t., -, , • ·
Dean Franc;o, :i se:ti.or Eoglis' . .ind SQ.cial_~~i_c!1 c_

a

n1ajor. said he is co nce.med for Jl! of those in Is rae l.
"It boU1crs n1c 10 1hink of 1hen1 bcing so sc:1rcd, to in1agine
then1 huddl cd \Vi th g:ls n1:1s ks, espec i ally th e cldcrl y ,.. Franco
said. ··i\·t:my of thcn1 survivcd the horrors of Tazi Gem1:my
only to con1c to Is rael \Vhc~. it 's supposcd to be safe fo r Je,vs
and once again thcy ·re be ing threatcn~d \vi 1h gas.' '
A111 y KJe inrn:1nn, a juni o r social ccology 1naj or :lnd current
preside n! o f H.ill e!, a Je,vis h socill and reli gious club, said s he
h1s a cousin fron1 lsr:iel \v ho :trrivcd in the U.S. just I:1s1 ,vcck.
··Shc said th:u thc pcoplc ovc r1hcrc are vc ry cahn and thc y
are prc uy rnu ch 1aking i1 in stride.' ' she sai d . "Or at lc:L'it they
'verc then."
Kle inn1ann s:tid 1hc currcnt si1uali on of ls r:icl \vll l probably
be c n1ph:i.sizcd in 1c n1pl cs ac ross the U.5 . during thc Puri n1
hoLiday.
'·Here you h=i.ve Iraq fi.ring 111 iss iles al ls r:1el th=i. t has done
not11ing to t11en1, .. KJc inn1 ann said. "Thcy [lsraclis] a re a pri n1e
targc t - Husscin just \van ts to e.xtenninate the pcople in
Is rael."
\Vhil c Je,vis h groups are concerncd \Vith peacc, n1any
pron1 ine nt UCI Jc\vs sa.i d they are in suppon of s1oppi11g
Husse1n.
"Wc \\'3.Jll peacc. but \ve don' t bclieve that pullin g our
troops out \vilJ bri ng pcacc.'· "a.id Ziv. " It \vill onl y bring a
futu rc \\'ar \vi th Jr.:iq .''
On Ja.n. 29 ihc lJPC can1 c head to hc:id \Vith can1pus pcacc
acuvists during a S uppon the Troops rall y.
\Ve bad seve ra] anti -\vardc1n onstra1o rs \va lk throu2t1 \Vith
::i coffin . \Ve though r it \vas rude and d is1as1e ful.' " Z iv~said .
Klcinn1.111n re flectcd on the cvcnt and said th.:it , to the best
of he rkno\vlcdgc- . no o nc has tricd 10 dro,vn ou t thc pro1csts o f
pea.ce act1vi sts.
Brctt Ncn1e1h. a juni or polii ica1 scienccs and ccono111ics
rnajo r \Vho is a.l so a ca-cha ir of thc JJ PC, said he \Vas d is:tppointed \vi 1h can1pu s :ictivi s111.
'; 1\vas disappoi n1ed ttlat copie \VCrcn ' t o ut thcrc pro1csting
<:! f,'1i r1sr •vttat Sadd:un ~1-fi1 sscül is doin g ins1e;id P. lJro l~lin g
. a.gains1 ~vhat thc li.S. go verhn1 en1 is doing r9~ ~~P, ~1~'~

Nenict h sa.id.
"TI1e ht11n:u1e thing todo istoprevcnt n1ore casu.:tllies
by standing up 10 Saddan1 Hussein," he co111 inucd.
"Thi s \VJ)' \ve are protecting hun1an right s ."
Dcspitc ili s pro-,var stance, Dan Kaplan , a se.ni or
soci:1 I ccology 1n:ijor. said cLiscussion bet,vcen the nvo
sides of ac li visn1 , boú1 pro and ant i-\va r, is valu:ible.
"1 conf rontcd son1conc \vho \Vas protes ting aoJ \VC
jus1 endcd up having a conversati on for :-ibout an hour
and .:i haJ f.'' Kaplan said. ;'i \vas s urp rised because \\'C
bo1h see rn ed 10 be on oppos ile sidcs , but r carne out
thinki ng th:n \ve both lcamcd so rne1hing.' '
AIU1ough he dis=i.grecs \vith n1os1 c:unpus peacc
ac11vis1s - bcca use he thinks they are "just corn plaining," ralhcr than s ugges ii ng a solution-H urvit z
said he :1grces \Vith thc rnt!ss age behind thc rne n1ori al in
fron i of Adn1inistr:11i on, ho,vcver.
"Thcy 're j us t say in g, ' too rn any pcople are going to
die and too 1n any havc .:t.lready d icd .... Hurvit z said of
the n1 ock cc1netery con1n1cn1 orati_ng Chri s tians, Ivt us!in1s 3Ild Je\vs \vho \vill or havc airead y died in thc \V .:t.r.
As far <L5 hurnan ri gh ts are conce n1ed , so1ne Jc\vi sh
studcnts sce t11c pro-,var cause as both a Jc,vish cause
- because ofHussein 's repea1edbon1bin gso t'l s r:1c!and as :in Arab/Palcstinian cause.
" ! think i1·s un fair :u1d unt in 1cly not onl y 10 1he
Israel is, but also to the Pal cs tinians." Franco saicl.
''1l1cy :is a. people ha ve been n1anipulatccl for ycars. 1
think S1dtl:un l-iusse in is just trying to 111:-u1ipulate t.hern
an 1 think that is real ly unfai r.' '
Fran co, 'v ho spe nt a year in Israel. s aid he sces a
sin1ilarit y bet,vecn U1e recc n1 incrca se in an1 i-.A..rabisn1
in lt1e U.S . and thc p~1 s1 abuses th:H thc Jc\vs suffi.: red.
" I think thc Je,v is h co rnn1unity should do its bcst to
ni akc surc 1ha1 A_rabs arcn 't abu sed ." Franco said.
n111c>' nccd to stop abuse ag:-ti nst ot11 crs."
, \V1 ~1~ thcrc :'·ere no ex~l i'c ittevcnt s report cd. Franco
·, ·;_; . 1 :
' ••• •
~
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Despiteunder-representati ooat

all levels of education, Chicanos

at UCI are getting a hclpiog haod.
Both the National Chicano
Council fo r Eigher Education
[NCCHE] and the Howard Hugbes
Fouodation [HHF] are invo!vedin
combatting their poor representatio n.
Sharon Gomez, the a5sociate
director of NCCHE, srud disparities in high scbool Gurricula, poor
planning of schoo l size, overcrowdingand even culrural differences as reasons for the establishmen t of programs like NCCHE
and HHF. Despite discournging
figures released b y both the Los
Angeles City Commuoity's
Committee oo Human Relations
and the L.A. Coünty Unified
School District, Gome zsaid she is
excited about UCT's new endeavors.
"Jus ta few ye ars ago , Chicanos
oever talkect·of going to graduate
school. In my time , J>"Ople were
Ju:ky to get a Bachelor's degree.
The trend now is to go to graduare
scbool," Gomez said.
According to a L.A. City UnifiedSchool Districtreport , 36% of
the city's population in 1989 wa5
Hispanic. The numbcr enrolled at
collegcs =i.nd un1versities \vas
consider•bly less. A Ford Fou¿dation repon on minority recipients
of PhDs. estimated that JO years
ago, onl y 1.1 % of Hispani cs in
hi ghc r educaLion received PhDs.
Ofthose , lcss than 50 were in the
hard sciences, like chcmistry and
phys ics.
"The numbers [of ChiclU1os]
actually enrolled at UCs [Unive rsi ty of California] are not representarive oftJ1e s1a1e popul arion,"
Gomez said.
NCCHE was endowed in J 985
with a five-yearprivate grant from
the Jan1~s lrvine Foundation and
thc Arco Foundatioo. UC! adminis tration pays Gomez 's sal ary,

See LATINOS, page 8

ing of relaxation. l saw mainl y orange and theo a little green. l <lid the
creativity tape."
The experience was like an acid
trip, Cossettini added.
Tbe GSR2 is a biofcedback
n1achine that measures the moisture
io the sk:in, Cox said. There are four
tapes that are also used with the
GSR2 to help clients <leal with everyday problems: "stress control,"
"sleep \vell," "weight control " and
"mind over mu scle," Cox added.
"The Jeast effecti ve was the ·
GSR2 ." said Brian Napierala , a senior soc ial sciences n1ajor. ''It was
supp osed 1.0 show how relaxed you
are. lf you just lighten up your fingers thc machinc 'vill tell you that
you're more relaxed."
The EMG machine al so relieves
stress by measurin!! stress throu 2h
electrodes that are- placed on the
forehead , Cox said.
" ! was really sore from lifting
weights and beingphysically active
and the mass::ige chai r made nie feel
bette r," said senior psyc hology
major Jud.ith Zaragoza who recentl y
visited the Mind Spa.
UC I students receive a l 5o/o
discount on ali se rvices when they
sho\v identification. The Neo Salan
Mind Spa is mainly an experimental facility, Col by said. Evc ry Mind
Spa clie nt is madc to signa re lea<>e
fonn before undergoing trea unent.
"There is a lo t ofNe\v .A.gehype
o ut the re ; ' Colby said. " What
Lhey're trying to do is separa te the
shaft fron1 the grass.''

r------------------------ -- ,
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$15.00 Cut & Blow
plu s Conditioning Treatment
S unday a nd Monda y Only

1
:

L _______ 'V'a[i.tÍ witli participating.!_tyíis.!:_-_ ______ ..J1
Present Co u pon Befa r e Services Are
Performed. Certain Restricti ons Appl y.

~ OPEN 7 DAYS

18?1

Discount ava ilable to UCI St uden ts
only with ID

Carlton at the MARKETPLACE
4255 Can1pus Drive
At the Marketplace across UCI
lrvinc 856-3134
lnside SOHO lntcmation¡tl

Copy & Stationery

DIVERSITY, VARIETY,
CHALLENGE

3 Specials:

8-to-5 job ? I

kinko's
------

Keith Clark SK-24 Deskpad Calendar
Regular Price $4.75 • Kinko's Price $3.25

NOW: with this ad 50% Off --+ $2.38

For Students, Faculty and Staff
50'% off display ca!endars
while supplies lastl

$12'!fl for Typesetting of 1 page Résumé
plus 10 Copies aml 10 Matching Envelopes
(o11

that are designed to relieve stress.
Mos t of tbe machines rely on
biofeedback, Colby said.
"We 've s cayed away fro m
subliminal messages," said Colb y.
"Biofeedback is preferable to photo
stimulative machines because it

Howard linnt or Comparably Prictd Paptr)

4249 Campus Drive, Suite B-150, Inine, CA 92715

(714) 854-7557 •FAX (714) 854-7591

"An unchallenging

couldn't do that. "

I=neio
Woodward-Oyde to
work on a diversity
of water resource
projects - water quality.
hydrolcgy, fi.sheries -

I haven't been

disap¡xiinted yet.

Diversity in a career,

at leas! to me. is crucial.

Woodward-Clyde

fl

Consulting Engineers • Geologists • Environm onlal Scientis1s

We will be on campus February 28 , 1991 .
Please see your career services off ice to arrange an in te rview .
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LATINOS: Equal representation sought by 21 st century

¡

Sharon Gomez helps Latinos
pursue graduate studles.
Continued from page 7
:ind providcs her \vilh 1hree p:U1 ti111 e studc nt assis1~u11s .
Ho\vcve r, the n1onics fron1 1985
an.:.~

no

running d:mgcrously \o\v, and
funds havc con1c in.

ílC' \ \ '

.. NCC HE h;1s n"t ended,,. said
Gorncz. " \Ve ' re ac tively pursu ing

funds for 1..he conünuati on of Lhe

progr:1111 .•·

Gon1c z Jdded Lhat the adn1inis -

u:11ion has noi responded posi1ively
to tJ1c requcs1s.
Though its fund ing iscxclusi ve ly

private, NCCHE suppo ns ove r 100
studcn1s \vorking to\vard s gradu:Hc
schoo l 10 1he sciences.
, CCHE p rogran1s inclu dc

Gradu ate Rec ord Exan1ination

[GRE] preparation. stud y groups,
speaker sc min, . n1ento hip progr:un s. \v riting skills ,,·orkshops .
gene ral counst.•lljng, graduare ap-

plication hclp and providjng sruden!s

\V ith o pportuniLics 10 Jttencl confc rences.
NCC!-{E all O\VS stu dcn! S to fom1
v:iluable nc t\vo rks \Vi th profess io nals :mcl faculty in thc ir li eld ofstudy
by inviting s1uden1s in bio logy,
chcn1i stry . physics . {'flgincering a.nd
n1athcrn:iti cs to pro fcssi onal con-

fe re nces.
Go n1ez reccntl y scn1 rnan y o f
UCl 's Chic111os1udcn1s 10 thc Soc ict y fa r th e .Ai.d v an ce n1 c nt o f
Chican os and Nati ve Anlcricans in
Science (SACNAS) confere ncc.
" Pcople don 't re alize ho\v irn po rtant thcse conferences a.re to
establishing profcss ional contact s.
This is the bes t ch¿Ulce far students
to in1 eract \vith professionals at both
fon nal andirüonnal leve Is," Gomez
said.
" Du1ing thc confercnce, I got to
111ee1 onc ofthe fe\v Hispanic PhDs,
who o ffered me a postdocship [pos t
doctoral pos i1i on] afte r I rc ce ive 1ny
PhD ," s aid Ruben Onega, a seni or
infom1 ati on and con1puter scienccs
n1ajor. Ortega added that his research for Nancy Leveson . an assoc i:lte p rofessor in ICS, helped hi1n
esta blish add itio nal pro fess ional
CO fl Ul CIS.

''l Ortega \v as] exen1plary o f \vhat

NCCHE wants to d o for studen ts.
\Ve \V:U!l to p repare then1 fa r the
acaden1 ic arena," Gon1ez sa id.
Thc ftuurc o fl -li spanic cd ucati on
is anothe r ilnportant co nce m of
NCCHE, Gomez s:iid .
W hi.le 60% o f LA. County
schoolc hild ren fro m hindergarten
through cighrh gn1clc are 1-fisp anic ,
Íl.'\\' uf thei r teachers :lfe. This di sparity is one o f the focuscs of
NCCHE.
A nc\vly cre~ucd organizati on,
1he Hov.rard Hug.hes Fou nd.:ition.
focuscs on incre.:isi ng ali underrepresc.•ntc.d n1ino ri tics and \von1 cn
in the biological sc ic nces.
"Thc progran1 is geared to equ al
reprcscntati on in to thc 21 s1century ;
hav in g ali cthn ic groups and \VOrne n
rep rc sen tcd in s c ie nce an d
acade n1i.:i." sa id Josc Rea , th c
Ho\vard Hughcs p rogr:m1 coo rd in.:itor.
Thc foundJt ion inciudcs progr;un s tha! alJ o\v s1udcnts to be exposcd 1o sc icnce du ri ng the s umn1e r.
Stude nts in clc n1entary and junior

high take a \vcek-long se ries of fic ld
trips. High schoo l students can take
p¿U1 in a four\vcek prograrn at UCI.
Student~ a.re houscd on c:unpus,
and attcnd Jectures and seminars by
facult y, as well asdoing basic ficld
and lab wo rk. Undergradu ates can
receive ::t small st:ipcnd and attend a
se ries of quart·e rly semin ars th at
cxposc thcm to al! sc icnce fie lds,
Rea said.
" l think it 's un prccedentcd;
there 's not another prograin likc it,
:i. t least not at UCI," s aid Rea, referring to the span o f the HHF
program.
Gon1ez \Vas recently appointed
associate director of n1inority science program s. She said undcnaking addition:tl responsibilities \viú1
HHF will help, and not hinder her

work with NCCHE.
" I fee l I can bring n1 y experience
from NCCHE [to HHF] and professional contacts 10 bcnefit 1he progr:un. For example, NCCHE students no\v in grad uatc school can
ac t as m entors to undergraduates,"
said Gomcz.
Gornez fu nher exp!Jined that she
airns to place Chicanos in top univcrsities, as \vell as prepare them
for rcsearch. She added th at other
programs, like HHF, wi.11 bring attention to the under-rcpresent ation
of Chicanos in education, and
hopefu lly attract addi ti onal progr:u11s to the can1pus.
':Our g oal is to institutionalize
the programs - make the m part of
1he UCI adn1ini stration," Gon1ez
said.

SLEEP:
Drugs
are
detrimental
ISRAEL: Anti-Semitism
•

Go111e z cxpressed concc m that
adn1inistrntors at UCI do not recognize the necd to fund su ch programs.
possibl y because such progran1s receivc n1oni es fTo n1 private source s.
Manuel Gon1cz, the DC\V assistant vice chanccll or of acadcm ic
affairs-student affinnative ac tion,
said he recognizes the nced for su ch
programs.
"I'n1 very excited about thc initiati vc dc monstrated by NCCHE. lt
has been an outstanding role model,
by making a collaborative effort with
facu lty and outside sou rces," f\.1anuc l
Gomezsaid.
Nlanuel Go1nez addcd that \Vi thin
the next l Oyears , minority progran1s
like NCCHE could be an integral
part of the university syste1n .

1ncreases on campus

understand the political and rcligious irnplications of the GulfWar,
Hurvitz s aid people will nced to be
able to cons ider both s ides. He referred to what R abban Yochanan
ben Zakkai said in Ethics of the
Fatlzers, a con1pilation of the \vords
of sorn e of the greatest rabbis in tbe
past 500 years.
Rabban Zakkai asked five rabbis
to interpret hi s words "Go out and
discem which is the proper way to
which a man s hould cling."
"You have to look at ali things
and uy to pul them togelher wilh
what you he ar anddiscem the truth,"
Horvitz s aid. "Rabbi Elazar said the
bes t thing to do was to have a good
heart and Rabbart Zakkai said hi s
answer was the best because it encom passed the answers ofthe four
other rabbis."

Continued from page 6

says that he has seen a general rise
in the amount of anti -Semitisn1 o n
can1pus. Nonetheless, he said people
have bcen interested in bis Jewish
views becausc of thc war.
" ! find people are suddenly more
willing to listen to what I have to
say because I 've been to Is rael and
I'rn Jewish," Franco said. "If things
go well 1think lhere wi.11 be a bener
understanding ofthe Jewish people,
not only as Jewish Americans, but
also as American Jews."
Kaplan, in contras!, is pessimistic
about the possibility of a greater
understanding betwee n Jews and
the non-Jewish American public.
" ! have no faith in the American
people being able to concentrate on
any one thing for an extended
amount oftime,"Kaplansaid. "After
tbe war waxes and wanes people
Second in a series about UC!
won ' te ven be able to find the Middle students affected by the war. Last
East on the map."
lveek' s installmentdea/tlvith UC/' s
If the Ame rican public seeks to Arab and Muslim populations.

Happy Chinese New Year

Continued from page 6

\vhether you've caten or not," he

said.

A long w ith insomnia cs and
narcoleptics, Moore said he sees
man y students whodisplay a pattem
known as " late sleep phase syndro me." These individuals are n1os t
alen in the evening, go to s leep
three to four hours later than most
of theirpeers and sleep well into the
morning, if possible.
"These peoplc cornplain of difficu lty fall ing asleep ," he said.
"They tcnd to slecp three to fi ve
bours a night during the week and
then try to play catch-up on the
\veekend."
Moore disagrees with Plum 's
assenion that individuals, on the
whole , are slceping too much. He
says the normal range of sleep is
bet\veen fi ve and nin e hou rs ,
therefore the tru e average is seve n.
"Just like sorne people are 5-1
and sorne are 6-6, both of those
[heights] are abnom1 al. Thcre's an
average he ight , which is probably
about 5-9," Moore said. " ! would
strongly disagree that people only
need five hou rs of sleep.
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Friday the Vietnarnese Club from Leuzinger High School performs the traditional
Lion Dance at UC I to celebrate the Chinese New Year.
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" You can do tests on peop le \Vho
always get live hours of slcep and,
after a pcriod of scveral \Vccks, they
\vill approach pathological lcvels
of sleepiness," he s aid. "And, in
fac t, as you be come sleep deprived,
if you give someone an IQ test they
\vi ll seo re lo\vcr than someone \vho
is not slce py."
But somcho\v this kno\vledge
eithcr<loesn 't reach college students
or is s imply ignored, Moore says.
"Everyone thinks, 'I'm going to
study al! ni ght far a test and d o
better, "' he said. "That is a fallacy.
Yoür performance wi ll de cline
merel y as a factor o f sleepiness."
Moore also said that he doesn ' t
bclieve students re ali zc what a
detrin1cntal effect drugs, inclu ding
alcohol :mdslcepingpills, ha ve upon
sleeping.

Tho ugh it 's 'á con1m on occu rrence for UCI students to do allnight study sessions, experic nce has
changcd man y of their study habi ts
for the bette r.
" ! rarely do all-nighters now , but
1 used to freshman ycar," said Mark
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Ali Hacladzadeh is lrani:m , not
Turkish, a'i \vas printed in the
February 11 story , ;' Pe rsian studentsstudy Fars i 1o conncc1\vith
cullural root s."'
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Wadnizak, a junj or hi story n1ajor.
"I val ue s lcep too rnu ch. Anyway ,
there's a point where you can '1 absorb anyn1 ore.
" l 'll sleep at lcast six hours the
night befare a test," he said , adding
he generally slceps around e ight
hours and wishes he could get by on
less.
Othe r students wish they could
slccp n1 ore, reali zing ho\v imponant
it is to gct thosc extra "Zs. "
" lfl ' m tired , 1sleep. I don ' t uy to
stay up," said sophomore undeciared
major, Gloria Chu ng. " If l don ' t
slcep at home, l ' lljust do it at schooi
in a cla.s. 1 know 1 need s lccp."

The students speak

:

Like a f<[XXf neidibor.

:1630 Superior Ave., Costa Mesa, CA 92627 ,
(714)631-3933
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War strategy up in the air
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By Daniel S. Tsang
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lt is not surprising that Bush is no\v "somewhat
ske ptical" that úie Gulf War can be won wiúi ai r
bombardments over Iraq and Ku wai t. Wiúi Iraq 's elite
Republi can Guards in úie descn , úie thous ands of
allied sorties do not appear to havc broken their will to
light, nor has it erippled Husse in's war m achinc.
Lessons from history show úiat beavy bombardment
hardens res olve , rather than crushes resistance.
In December, 1972, Richard Nixon resumed saturati on bombing over N orúi Vietnam. A m onth later,
lhe Vietnam Ceasefire Agreement was signed. Did úie
December bombings bring about the peace agreements ? The American pcople úiought so. In a Gallup
p oli, 57% questioned s aid úiey believed úie bombing
(1
h elped bring about the pe ace settlemenL H e nry
J(jssingersaid Lllat Nix on cbose to b omb be cause it was
necessary to prevent úie negoti ations from dcteriorating
into polemics.
While úie public m ay have úiou ght oúierwise , it's
ce rtai n that U .S. officials had no illusions about úie 1~iiiiilliii¡¡¡¡jlilil
e ffi cacy of b ombing the Nonb. The failure of úie air I,
\Var over Vietnam was extensively documented in the
Pemagon Pape rs . A ccording to the Pape rs, Llle De fense
Dcpartment orde1e d astudy ofthe e ffectiveness of úie
I \vould like to ask a fe\v q uesti ons o f th ose
air war, whi ch concluded úiat " the U. S . bom bing o f
North Vietnam h ad had n o m easurable clirect effect on contributing their opin.i ons o n Bush's \var in last
\veek 'sNelv U. To Mr. Nich ols , \vho castigates your
H anoi ' s abili ty to m ount and supp ort m ilitary operaEdito
rs fo r "cli rectly o r indirecLl y aiding a pe rson
lio ns." Nor could lhe study find any indication o f a
dodgi ng úie draft ," 1 ask hirn : if slavc ry werc to
n1easurable effcct o n N o rth Vietnaruese m ora.le.
becon1e legal, \v ould you criti c ize someone \vh o tell s
In October 1972, úie Senate Foreign Rclations
a slave how to escape sla very? (lf you think úie
C ommittce m adc p ub lic ils staff stud y on thc e ffcc tive ness o f úie bombing ofNorúi Vietnam. lt found th at of analogy extren1e, considerthat a slaveo\vner does !"!Ot
force a si ave to sacrifice bis lifc or limb.)
thc five m aja r goals set fo rthe b ombi ng, only one was
To Mr. Pierce , w h o protes ts (methinks too) mu ch
achieved. Thc bombing did succeed in making North
that
the war is not ove roi l, and w ho n1a.in1 ains that thl!
Vietnam p ay a high p ri ce for her supp ort o f thc war in
the So uúi. But Úlc ai r war h ad not s topped Ú1C ílow o f UN s anction demons trates that this \var is merely the
supplies to Ú1C S ou th, broken H anoi 's w ill, or fo rced UN den1onstrating its migh t to suppress intem ati onal
thc North Vietnamese to negotiate an end to the \Var. aggrc ssion (\vith m os tl y Anie ri can fo rces to d e fend a
fo rcign kin g). Cons idcrin g h o\v the US coe rce d the
Nor did it lcad to pe m1anent gains in U.S. and S outh
V ictn amese m orale. The staff study suggested úi at úie UN into giving it a (post-clection, o f cou rse) pc rm iss ion slip to fig ht n1ight casi sorn e doubt on the
persis tence o f thc vicw that Hano i 's \Vill can be broken
U.S.'s abil ity to shrug rcspons ib ility o mo úie UN. In
by bombing \Vfl'i n ot consis ten! \Vith \v h:H \vas kn own
a.ny case, the UN is hardly aso urcc o f n1orality, 1n os1
o ft he North Vi ctn an1 esc leadcrship , lon g-tim e rcvolutionari es invo lved \Vith Vietnan1's30-ycarstrugg le fe r of its constiluent na1ions having horrifi c d o mcsti c
poli cies ranging fron1 ccnsorship 10 torture to ge no ind cpendence fro n1 the Fre nch.
Uni versit y o f i\1.ich igan Socio logy Professor Rensis
Liken and o th cr professo rs \vere an1ong the social
sc ienti s ts recruited by the U. S. govcmn1en1 to s1udy
thc effccts of stratcgic bomb ing o n Eu rope and Japan.
Bascd o n intcrv ie\vS \Vith Gem1an citj zens i1n n1ediatc ly
:i. ft cr the \V ar, the Surve y found th at conlinu o us hcavy
bon1 b in g o f th c s ani e con1n1uniri es di d not prod uce
By Scott E m ig h
dcc rcases in n1 o r..ile p roponio nal to tbc an1 o un1 o f
bon1 bing. The 111oralc in IO\vnli subjectcd to the he:i.viest
A con1pron1ise is a deal in \Vhi ch 1wo peo ple gel
bo111 bing \vas no \verse than in to\v ns o fthe-s:i.n1 e size
\vh:ll nc ithcr o f lh e rn \Vanted. in thjs case , l ' n1 talki ng
rcceivin g n1uch li gh1 er bo m b lo;ids. Mo rale \V:t'i jus t as
aboul the studcnt body and the ad n1ini s1.ration. i' rn
peor in IO\v ns \Vith a n1 odera1c propo n io n o f hon1es
ta11.i ng about gro up housin g. Fe r those o f you ir; thc
cl cs tToyed as in lh ose \v ith a hi ghe rproport ion of hon1 c
back ro\v, group h ousing is thc adn1inistr3:;" n' s
dcstruction. T herc \\115 in fact a sJjght incrc:i.sc in
ans\vcr
ro the greck 's rcques1 fer a grcek ro\v, ex n1ora.le undcr the hcav iest bon1bing condüions. S irni prcsscd
13 ycars ago. lt was decidcd th at it wo uld be
l:tr rcs ults 'verc fo und in lhe s tudy on J apane se n1 ora_l e.
unfair to provide grcek hous ing, \v hile ignori ng thc
1l1c rel:i.t ionshi p bct•veen tllc d.roppi ng of aton1i c
oú1e r groups 0 11 c:unpus, like thc Cross C ulluraJ
born bs on Hj ros hi ina and Nagas aki and thc subseq uent
Cente
r o r the Star T rek Association o r Nail Bitcrs
s urrender o f the Japanese govc mn1enl is notas d irccl
.A..nonyrn
ous. And ú1us :i con1pronli sc \vas n1 ade.
:is j t \vould secn1. As any undcrg r:1duate st:i.ti stics
l11c school \Vill bu il d seve n "v illa ges" o (f o f
student kno\vs , n1 e re precedence in tin1c. o f coursc,
Cul vc r and Cali fomia SLrccts. Tbc schoo l w il l lcasc
docs not in d.i ca1c causal.i!y .
In 1h c J3panese case, accordin g 10 thc bo mbin g out thc IJ.rger apa11n1cnts to thc largc r o rgan.i za1 ions
on can1pus. i.e. g ree ks , and ren1 out th e roon1s oft he
s urvey report , " lt c¡mnot even be said 1hat it \Vfl') th e
sn1alle r apann1ent s 10 indi vidual s \vho fit a part icul:tr
aton1 ic bo n1b \vhi ch convinced the leaders \vh o effected
thcn1c, i.e. int cm ational, GPACS, ctc.T his \voui<l be
1hc pcace th at surrende r \vas neccssary." Fe r the S uthe 011ly housiog p rojcct o f its k:ind o n any UC
pre mo W ar Guidan cc Council h ad alrc ad y dccided, in
can1pus.
The :ldn1 inis1.rators and thc s tudcats cngi rvta y 1945, 10 seek \v ays and nicans 10 1em1ina1c lhc
nee rin g th.is p lan n1us1be app lauded forthe \vork lh ey
\va_r. The aton1 bo n1 bs \verc 001 d ropped un li1 Augus t.
have clone thus fa r. ll tru ly is a bo ld cxpcrin1 en1. 1
AH p ub li cly availablc ev idcnce indicates thal Llic
don
' t \V ant to be the ene \v h o s ays th is projec1 \von ' t
orth Vietnan1ese \Vanted thc peacc. sen.len1 cn1 in
\vo
rk
, but I do ha ve son1e concc ms I ni us1 exprcss.
October , 1972 : it was primaril y South Viet n:unese
Ah cn1! Men of lett cr.i , greck lctters th at is, liste n
intransigence and Nixon 's reev aluation o f the eflicacy
up. Is th is rea.ll y \Vh at you \vaill ? Thc pl:tnn ers ofth is
of such a has1y sc ttlen1cnl thal c au sed th e postponc Utop ia hope to lit app ro >Um atcly 200 fra tcmi ty
111e nL If it 's ass urn ed th at Nixon knc \v the bon1bi ng of
n1 en1bers into 7 bu ild in gs of 24-32 n1cn1be rs ea cl1
the o rth had been a fail urc , it m ay be concludcd that
his Decen1bc r o rders to resun1e bon1bing \VCrc no1 and thcn hold ove r Llicir hcads úic sanie rules and
regu latio ns that cxis1 in tbe donns ..... (pause fe r
ailned at corn pellin g the enen1y to sign t.he peacc, b ut
lau
ghtcr). O h yes, you can hold your ru sh pan.ics
rather \vere undcrtakc n o ut o f shecr fru strati on.
thc re, but is t.hal \vo n h the o lhcr 260 day s of \v alkin g
Eigbtec n yc ars \ate r, B ush , like Ni_xon in the Vieton egg shells?
n am \ Var, appears to be us ing the air \var 10 ve nt tü s
1l1ere is no do ubl the bous in g \vi-11 p rov ide a
anger, this tim e al Saddam H ussein. Again, aerial
uniq
uc oppo n un ity fe r indi v iduaJs o f \Vidcly divcrsc
bom bin g w il l fail to win the U.S. its sought -after
intercsts to intc ract and \eam fro n1 e ne anothcr.
victory.
Ho\vcvc r, it is n1 y opinion, sh ared by n1iHi o ns, \ve l.I ,
rn any otJ1crs, that UCI h as o ne of t.he frnest grcek
Daniel C. Tsang is a social sciences bibliographer
syste111s :lll)'\V he rc. lt is alrcady higllly in1cractive
and lecturer at UCI.
and for the n1 ost part vcry s u ppo rti vc o fits indivi du:il

Self-righteous hoodlums and bullies fight fo r "NewWorld Order"

Teach-in unjustly criticized Funding needs reform
The Feb. 11 New U editorial
"Fund Campaigns? Just S ay No"
arg ues that one should not supand Student Activities reach out to port publi c fundin g for clecti ons
bcc ause th at money is spent on
thc studcnt s/stude nt groups , including úie Young Republican s and expen'i ive mudslinging TV con1the Is rae l Jew ish Peace Cl ub , to
mc rcial s , and co ul d be be n e r
coo rd inatc a trul y cdu cati onal spent.
But mudslinging comm ercial
program abo ut úie Persian G ulf
War. Howeve r, bc ing a mc1n ber of cam paigns \von ' t go 3\Vay. with
the Operation-Edu cati on Committhe termin ati on ofpu blic funcling .
tee , 1 was clisappo inted to read al- S u c h a te rn1in a ti o n m c re ly
leg ati ons agai nst UCJ fo r organiz- changes the cap ital backing o f úie
in g a "biased" program by members '·taxfighter" or " best Ame ri ca yet"
of the aforementioned groups.
products \vhich Lh ese commercials
First o f ali , even if yo u gcnLl c- sell , solel y to corporati o ns and
n1en pc rcc ivcd a bias in th is pro- thc unrep rcse nt ati vc nlinori 1y o f
gran1, thc bias cc rtainl y docs not citi zcns \vho fund c~unp ai gns. This
rcst with AS UCL AS UCI mercly se rves to 1n ake lhis pri vatc capi tal
served to coo rdinate úicefforts and
n1 o rc inílu ential a.nd to hc ighten
inpu t of a rich, di verse collection of thc demand s on a p ublic o ll i ci;tl
i ndivid uals, stu dcnt groups, and to spc nd h is/he r Li n1c soliciting
c:un pus :1gc ncics . lsn ' t it a1n azin g co nt.ributi ons.
to see ali of thcse d iffe rcn1 peopl~
Thc bu rdcn o f can1pai gn fi:uld g ro ups, in cluding an clcctc d
nancing oug ht to be bo rne by
studc nt bod y, arrive at acons istc nt,
public fu nd ing, to givc a public
unüed ··bias"?
o ffic ial thc greatest autonorn y (so
Secondly, it \v as tbc rcsponsi- be/she d oes n 't ha ve to cons ide r
o[fe ndin g :md losin g sorne fin b il ity o f thc co-s p o nso rs, th e
a fo rcn1enüoncd gro ups inclu ded , ancic r i f he/s he votes in a ce n ai n
to contact and co nfim1 knO\\'l- [w ay]). The re m us t be fund acdge ab le speakcrs fo r thc vari ous
n1enta l re fom1s in thc ' vay can11opics planncd . Evcnt O rgani1...cr paigns :u-e conductcd . Elcctro nic
Angcle Thcri ault acti v<l y soug ht
n1cdi a ought to be requ ircd to se t
the ad vi cc and inpu t o f ali Llicsc
aside blocks o f ti1n c in \vhj ch a
groups. lt is o b vious úia t you faik.d
candid:i.1e \\ 0u ld actu aJl y add ress
10 do yo ur ho nl C\vork ; pic as e, Jet 's a real issue, rep lacing spots \vith a
not hold oth crs acc ountablc.
fo run1 fo rrncaningful ex prcss ion.
As a n1en1 bc r o fth e Co1n nli11 ee,
Spcnding linli ts ought 10 be irn I believe 1h:1t 1n y co ll eagucs fron1
posed so th :it n1eri1, 1101n1oney, is
the aforen1entioncd groups too k a 1he key fa ctor in can1paigns.
l ig h t-hea rt ed app ro;i.ch to thc
Medi a tin1e and pubHc fu ndn1cetings :md th c p rogran1 itsclf. I
ing ough t to be all ocated not only
was astound cd to rcad thJI Lliesc
to Rcpubli c;ms/Dcmocrats, but to
gcntle 1ncn a re no' v t.ry ing 10 un- ali polici cal parties; restri cti ve
dc nnine Lt1e h a_rd \VOrk an d dcdi- la\v S \vh ich ha ve he lpe d
caüon of thosc \v bo appro:i.ched " rcpu blicr:its" n1aint ain a 1110thi s progran1 responsib ly. No one
nopo ly of politi cal exp rcssion
\ves y o u an apology.
ought to be rc laxcd so th at " Llli rd"
part.ies n1ay challc nge ou r stagSajid Minhas
ll <ITTI \\VQ party systeni. \ Ve lllUSl
Se nior, Electri cal Engince rin g
dc n1 and ch an ge.
As we ali know , AS UCJ is an
e lected student bod y organi zation.
lt was vcry p lcasant to scc ASUCI

1

Teach-in tau ght biases
Acco rding to thc poli s, 200 mi Ilion Aln cri cans support til c WJI in
the Gu lf, and 50 miJUi on opposc it.
Yc 1, thc organizcrs o f "Opcr:i.tion
Ed ucation" wcrc ablc to find onl y
twospcakcrs out of úie 200 million,
but [lhey coul d find j 16 spcakcrs
out o fth e 50 tnilli on. Thi s \vas not
" Ope rati on Edu cati on," bu t "Ope rati on P ropaganda."
Amir Horovitz
G radual'c, l\1.an agcnient

Dylan Rogan
Jun io r,
Mcchan ical En gin ecring

Answcr to self-quiz
( 1) Are thcrc a d isp roporti onate num bcr o f n on- \v hites fo rced
iota mil itary servicc bccausc of
ccono1n ic disadvantages? Yes.
(2) Arn 1 a ri ch, \v hitc coUcge
stu dcnt doi ng everything I can to
avo id gctti ng k illcd in Bush 's
1cs tostc ro n c- in1 ba-1 anced , scl fdcputi zed p oli ce action? (J n otber

words, am 1 sane?) Of course ,
yes. Who does want to die in this
war?
No\v here's n1y ql.! iz fa r Ku rt
N orlin:
(Q ) Imagine you are a poor
minority living in thc ghetto: ali
your frie nds are in gan gs, your
goven1n1cnt spcnds 1n il li ons on
bo mbs and ne xt to nothmg to pay
your teacbers, and your fanlil y
n ec ds m oncy to buy fo od. \Vh at
c h oiccs do yo u h ave? \ Vh at
frccd on1 do yo u havc?
Sorn c Lli.i n g is ve ry \v rong.
Erik Mitt ler
Se ni o r, Psychology

A mocl crn -cl ay analogy
1wou ld li kc to takc this opp ortunity to denou ncc thc brutal. unnccessary and expcns ive use of
o ur po lj ce forc e ag:iinst vio lent
c rin1i naJ s. A fe\v years ago, a
con1111uni ty of peoplc lead by
Charles tvtanso n entcred 3 hon1c
and injured a fami ly Llicre. Led by
o utd atcd pri ncip ies, c uí policc
fo rce \Vfl'i call ed in10 duty and ,
ris ki ng tt1ci r lives :ind th c lives of
Manson fo llo \vcr.;, :lbducted thc
c ulprir s, Lricd an d i1npri so ncd
thcrn.111e cost o fthi s acrion , tria Is
and su bse q uent in1pri so nn1 cnt
\VJS as toundi ng . As a taxpaycr , I
an1 outr:iged that 1 continue to
pay m oncy out o f my pockc t to
kccp Man son in jaiL cspeciall y
s in cc it \v15n't my fan1 il y he attackcd!
A m ore mo r:tl , pcace ful and
c h\::lpC r \vay to deal \Vi th i\1an'ion
\VOu ld h ave bcc n :lpplying ccon o1n ic s anc1i on s aga ins t hi s
co1n n1unity. \Vccouldhavcraised
his ta..xcs :md refu sed to sell hirn
food, cl o1hes and T V sets until he
pronliscd neve r 10 do it agai n.
o,v, as \ve spcak, there is a
b rutal \Var going on bct\vcen the
g angs in Los Angel es :tnd the
poli cc force Llic rc. 1 pcrsonall y
kno\v a fe\v poli cc o ff:i ce rs and
fca r fo r their li ves dail y. 1 al so
fec l 1h:11 sincc Los An geles is a
good 40 rni nutc d ri ve (\vithout
lra ffi c! ) J\v ay fro n1 rn y city, rny
l<LXdo Uars s houldn ' t be inv olvec!
in thcirp ro blem. 1 p icad wi tl1 you
to boyco11 your cl:lsses an d rai se
your voice so that \Ve c:in \vithdra\v vu r dear fo rces and start a
nioraJ a.nd safer po li cy o f taxing
o ur crin1io al s , rathc r th an res pondin g \V ith aggress ion.
J:unes Beach
G rad uate, Che m istry

Comnientary _

cide. Statc n1 en1s fTom ú1e so-call ed '\vo rld con1n1unit y" are not son1 e1hing 10 be pande red to, and the
"New W orld Orde r" will onl y be p al atable to thc
extent that it ag rees \vith An1e ri can plans. Force \v il!
o nly be used \vhen the nati on of int erest is (th ought)
srnall enough to be bcate n-not so n1 uch es tablish in g
a humane \VOrl d as uni fy ing lhc big bullies to control
the s n1aller bu ll ics. The "UN coalition" mcnt ali ly
\Vill all o\v the largcr bu lli es 10 proceed \vitJ1 out subs tantial res istan ce, and pc mli t thc US adrni ni strat io n
to use its ni ili ta.ry in adve ntures f:lr ren1ovcd fron11he
d efe nse of An1eric:m so il, in thc se lf-ri ghtcous nan1e
of a group of hoodJu rn -lcadcrs t.h al n1~eet in a Ne\v
York bu ild in g.
I h ave no problen1 s \Vit h a vo luntec r n1 ilitia
n1:U_ntaincd to defe nd us territory against roreign
aggress ion, nor do I 1hi nk Hussc:.in is anythin g but a
clcspot.
David Honi g
G rad uate. Con1puter Sciencc
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Greeks , do you really want group housing?
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pans and 1hc school itse lf. This is :l unique char<1 c1cristic \vhich 1 bc li eve is causcd by a unique s ituJ.ti on ...
the absence o f greek housi ng. Ou r grcck sys tc1n h:is
done an1azingl y \vcLl \Vitho ul it fer ye ars . 11 \VOulcl be
fooLish to n O\V rus h U11 0 thi s arrangc rn cnt sin1pl)
bccause yo u ' re afraid you 111igh1 gc1 le ft bchind.
Ren1cn1ber,co1npro1n ise is íor pc ople \vho lack vision
and cou ragc.
·' But. \\lh:ll 110\V? lf \VC don ' t :lCl \\'C 'll be leít
behind: n1ad c c xtinct likc 1hc d in os aurs. ··Relax. ve n
if you d o bcc o111e :-i dino.;a ur, chances are you·111um
int o petrole un1 :lnd somcone \vill fig h1 a 'v:1r ove r you.
But, more in1n1cd.i:i.tcly. jusi rc n1en1bcr you need
vision and courage. Here are a couplc ide15 10 gc1you
st:irtcd :
1) Forgc t g roup hous in g for thc n1on1cnt. Keep
saving your fund.s till yo u can afíord :l real fratc 111ity
house \vith fi f1een irregu lar shapcd roon1 s, crappy
plun1bing, and ::i. dccen t sized bac kyard to park cars in.
You n1ay als o \vant to sc1 as ide son1c ex tra funds to
cove r ex pcnscs like tox.ic \vaste rcn1 ova l sc rvi ccs for
thc ki tchcn areJ., thc purchase of s tock in a carpe !
cleaning co1npany , and of cou rse a11 on1cy !Ces 10 dt':tl
\Vith those naggin g civil suits.
2) Forge a d ocun1ent t.hat clain1s 1ha1 the land th:H
your apann1 cnt is on actuall y bclonged 10 e ne o f your
111e n1 be r 's g rc at g re:lt grandf:lther Jose Fide l V:t'iquez
;u1d it '"ªs neve r tech rü caJJ y so ld 10 the 1rv inc Co in pany. Yo u sh ould be all o \vcd to li ve thcrc fo r free.
3) Las ll y, instcad o f group h ousin g, \vhy not group
IJvcm s? Each gro up gct'i a bu ilding in \v hi ch 10 ope n
their Q\vn n1ic ro-bre\very. Guc-sts 10 thc con1111unity
could thcn havc th eir cho ice o f 28 d iffcrc nt 1ypcs o f
bce r. TI1c schoo l could kecp 1he d.iversificd thcrne
sccnari o \vhere c ach buildú1g offcri ng :i bccr fron1 a
diffcrent country. The pro fit s fT01111he sal es go to p:iy
fo r thc !case. Of course if it takcs JS long 10 ge l the
liqu or lice nscs as it is for tbc AntHill Pub, \VC ali n1ay
be too c id 10 drink. Think :lbout it.
Scorr Eniigli is a senior 111echa11ical e11gi11eeri11g

111ajor.
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Anteaters fall to UCSB, 69-60
By Greg Miller, Stati Writer
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on boats.

This 44 is 44 the 44 story of 44
the UCI men 's basketball team 's
69-60 defeat to UC Santa Barbara
44 last Saturday at the 44 Bren.
Those "44's " a re n ' t typos .
The y're the numbers UCI players
were seeing in their sleep after being stuck at44 points forsix minutes
and 44 seconds of the second half.
At !he 9 :57 mark, UCI trailed
46-44. With 3: 13 left in tbe gan1e ,
Gerald McDonald finally scored the
Antcaters' fony-sixth point. By that
tin1e, UCI was down by 12, dem oralized, and watching one of its las t
chances to qualify fornexl month 's
eight-team Big West Touman1ent
swirl swiftly down the drain.
UCI fe ll 10 3-1 1 in the Big Wes t,
last place in the 10-team conference.
To qualify fo r the toumament, the
Anteaters will most likely need to
w in al leas! three of their final four
games, while hoping for losses by
eighth-place Long Beach State and
ninth-place San Jase State.
After leaming earlierin the \veek
that UCI Coach Bill Mulligan will
relire at tl1 e end of the season, the
Anteatc rs appeared particularly inspired Saturday night.
" We just \Va.Ilt to ge t Coach into
the tournan1 en t," forward Jeff
Herdman said.
Early in the game , whe n lrvine
and Santa Barbara wcre playing hot
potala with thc lead, it appeared
UCI would do whateve r it took to
get the jo b done. Everything the

Peter Vane k!Neiv Universiry

" Now you know why 1 got out of
thi s damn gam e," Mulligan said.
Mulliganeschewed his trademark

A day in the lite of the
Mulligan was feeling pressed Anteater rowing team

By Greg MI!ler, Stati Writer

B ilJ M u Ui gan stood behi nd the
podi un1, loq uacious as cvc r, 3.ltcrnatcly c rac king j okcs and holdin g
bac k tears, looking out al Judas.
111e media, that is. Dam ned by
the co afli cting dcm ands of the human desi rc to be friendly and the
joumali stic d uty 10 tell it likc it is,
the n1cdia had managed to dravv 1hc
old coach into a \vcb of adulatio n
and then - \Vhen tin1es got 1ough
- to ti c him up in the ú1 reads of

crit.icisn1.

And as he announced his retire-

down flex. They wondered why he
kept using the nc\vspaper to con1muni cate w ith hi s playe rs.
S uddenly Mull igan was Poe 's
Rode rick Usber- sensi tivc 10 every
pe rceived affTont; cvery \VOrd \Vrit ten wi th an edge bccame a dagge r
t\visting in his back.
Andeven as Mulligan s tood al the
podium Wcdnesday, insistiag hewas
happy , therc \vas pain in hi s voice.
After the conferencc, reportcrs \VC I'C
left \\'Onderin g just \vhat it \vas they
had done to him .
" It jusi go l to where 1 was real

n1 ent fTo n1 coac hin g last \Vcdnes-

day, draincd by defeat and fru stratcd
by na -show fans, Mu ll igan was
fceli ng be trayed.
;'I don ' t havc thc tru st of :he
n1cdia likc I uscd to," he sa..id. " I
kec p looking in the papc r to sce
\vho's gonna gc t rippcd today. I
read so n1:my lhings and say ' that 's
no1 righ1 , tliat 's not true.' But \vho
can fi ght the n1edia?"
1l1e \vriters h:ld ncvcr intended

such a ri f1 to con1 c bctwccn ú1en1
and f\1ulligan. TI1c \Vorld of OC\\'S-

A1 Minit -Lubc \\C can pc rforrn our cornprc hc n'i'c o íl chan gc o n vin ua lly any sizc. makc or rn odcl o í car. Wc'll rcpl acc yo ur c ngín c's o il
"íth Qu a kcr tate. onc tclUg h motor o íl. lubc 1hc chas; is a nd chec k ali vo ur vi1 al lluids in just a maller of minutes. So cru isc o n in.

We just want to change your oil'."
\ \ 'e fill ~uur tar \\ith Ou.i.,.cr S1,11c. onc tough n101or o il at th c-.c llK« llion-.:
COST1-\ 1\ 1ES1-\ ~ 175 ¡-...C\\ pon Hh el . ( .11 \ 'iL"tllrt.t) 5~8-...i 150
_;oo l:.. 1-l1151. (~11S a n1a 1-\ na St. ) 5-iH-2505
li

1991 Qual..er Sta1e \/1111l·L11l>e. /n e.

UCl's Rlcky Butler pump lakes, sendlng UCSB delenders skyward. A tlght Gaucho delense held Butlerto 12 polnts Saturday.

papenncn used to be a hon1c ª'vay
from home fa r M ul li gan - a fraterni ty offeUow trave llcrs, of people
who loved Tb e G;un c. Mulli gan
\vith the n1cdia \vas Likc Segovia
\vith a guitar. His every qu ot:.tti on
\vas n1usic to thei_r ears. He \Va5 so
frank, so friendly , that he invited
Eri endslti p. And many wri ters gladly
ob li ged.
Then came 1989-90. Nightmare
on Bren Stree t. 5-23. The Flex Offense.
TI1e n1 cd ia coul d only ignore thc
debacle so long. Then il becan1e
theirtum to be frank. They pondered
o n pape rwhy, aft cr s tating hi s absolut e devot.i on to the run 'n' gun ,
Mulligan had switchcd to the slow-

cauti ous abo ut \vhat I said," he told
thcn1 .
TI1is did nothing 10 cure t.hc ir curi os it y.
"Nobod y took an unfair shot al
him ," said Robya Norwood, UCl
bcat \vrit er for th c Los Angeles Tin1 es.
" He was so we ll-liked fo r so long
that when he had these clismal seasons the n1 edia took it fairl y easy on
him .''
"Hc 's al\vays had a S\VCCthe art
media," said O ra nge County Register columnis t John Hall, who has
been friends with Mulligan fo rm are
!han 25 years. "Most people in úie
media bavc beco vcry con1plimcntary. "
Norwood said Mulligan ove rstated his problems with the media
on Wednesday.
" ! think w hat he was fru stra1ed

about is ú1 at be ccased to enj oy
the media," s he added. "He used
to reve l in thcrn ."
Sine.e 1989, ho,vcver,ii 's been
tough for Mul.ligan to rcvel in a
n1edi a that has fo und it increasingly clifficult to depict Anteatcr
baske tball in a posi ti vc light.
" It 's hard to sugarcoat a 5-23
seasoo," said th e Regis ter" s
Randy You ngman.
T\vo days aftcr he ann oun ced
his retiremen1, M ulli gan said the
failures of the past twoyears made
it easier for the n1edia to criticize
hin1. But he added that he takes
no offense to lcgit.in1atc criti cism.
"l don '1 ha ve apro blen1 'vith it
as long as they know what the y're
saying," Mulli gan said.
Thus speaks Mulli gan with his
head; but \vhen be speaks \Vi th
hi s heart, he be tra ys a very h uman
se nsitivity to ali criti cisn1 - legitimate or not:
"l cLidn 't n1ind the n1 ed.ia a5
long as they \vere \vritin g ni ce
things :i.bout n1 c,·• he said on the
sanie day. "Bu1 as soon as 1.hcy
srnncd writing bad things, l clidn ' t
necd it anyn1 ore."
For the n1 ost part, ho\vever,
thc n1edia didn ' ¡ annoy Mul.ligan
by criti cizing bis co:.tching, but
simpl y by prinling what be said .
Mu lli gan \vas the victim of his
ow n honcsty.
" He'll give you straight answe rs,'' said Mike Bokos k y,
Mulligan 's assistanl far l I years.
"Therc aren ' t n1any coaches tba1
\vil! say anything \Vi thout \VO rrying wbat wilJ be in print. "
And tin1c and tim e ag ain ,
Mulliga.n SJ\V things end up in
print that be had never intcnd ed
fo roublicconsumotion. Tbe man
Hall cal Is "the mos t honest coach
See HIGHUGHTS , page1 4

By Cralg Outhler,
Statf Writer

rnakeour\vay to the boat housc.

5:55 a .ni .

Thi s is 1101 the kin d of
n1 oming Hon1c r \vas refe rring
to \vhen he co ined th e tem1
5:30 a.ni.
"
rosy-finge red d:.t,v n." No, thi s
T he alann cloc k s hri eks ,
pan.icular
da\vn coul d n1 ore
j crking n1 c out of the 'vam1 cno ne th at
viro ns of sleep. Sleep. Sweet apll y be desc ri bed
\VOuld cla'v your eyes o u1 wilh
slecp, no\v just a fond 1n cn1ory.
vixen-style s harpened fi.ngc r
R.ip van \VinkJ e \vas luck.ier than
nai ls, and do it \vi1h \vi th rc l.i sh.
he co uld cve rh avekno,vn. Lan ce
11
's d:irk. An d cold Oh, man .
Bat c h, a m ember of UC I 's
Wc pu ll into 1hedin parki ng
freshn1an cre\v 1eani. is already
lo! :md n13.k e our \vJ y into 1hc
up.
"Why ;un 1doing úlis?" 1úünk. boath ousc. ' vhicll is alrc:idy
" l like myse lc · Oh, well. A fi.lled \vi th ro'' 'crs. At le:is1 a
doze n bo aLs linc cach \v:l..11 ,
man 's gott Jd o \VlJ:u a rn :m 'sgo11a
r:mging fro n1 th c nc'v fibc rdo ...
gl
ass variety to me antiq uated
5:40 a. m.
\vooden 1n odels.
" You nli ght \VJ Ol lO \VCJ.r
Dan En1ri ch. t.he frcs hmcn
somethin g e lse;· says Lance. I
and novice coach. anives and
stare blankJ y do,vn at n1y attire.
introd uces hin1self to me. Orr
$\ve atp:.t nts, 1cc- s hírt , \v ind ·
explains
that D:in is son1e\vhat
breakcr. " h gets aw fu l co ld out
of
a
unique
perso nality: a guy
on thc \Vatc r," he ex pl ains. He ·s
\vho takes dcli ght in cn1belt.he cxpen. J fig ure, putting on a
lishing llis ro,vers \vith nickswcatshirt . 11 proved to be !he
names ( fo r instance, calling Je ff
bes1 adv ice l go1 al! day.
Ki se r the "Kisse r }
5: ~ 5 3.111.
" He lovcs to recrull b1g
" You t.hink yo u can drive ,
guys," O rr goes on. ··like the
ni an ?" Jeff Kiser, J.noLher frosh
Sclcct ivc Servicc ...
cre \ver, asks L ance.
6:05 a.n1.
;.No '"ªY· n1an. J an1 con1\'&ile Dan uses a black pletc ly o ut of gas. "
bo:.trd
to den1onstr:\lc ho\v the
Bot.h n1en explai n to cach 01..her
o:.tr
shou
ld prope rl y hi 1 thc
tha1 they don ' 1 havc cnough gJS
\V
ale
r,
thc
varsit y ro\vcrs \Vai t
to get dow n 1he block, but ú1e
fo
r
thcir
coach,
Lany M oorc.
si1u ati oa is resolved \vhen Jeff
to
:rrri
ve.
rcmcmbers be filled h.i s 1ank
Jeren1 y, a second yea.r v a.ryes tetday.
sity
ro,vcr, expresscs hi s dis:ip"So," 1 ask lamely, " is there
anytltin gyo u guys like abo ut get- po intn1en1 at the tradi tional lack
of pubU city UCI c re\v reccivcs .
tin g up so earl y?"
" It 's cool t.bat 've 'rc ge1ting
"Hell , no!" Lan ce snaps. "It 's
a coupl c of s tories in thc p:ipcr
obviously 11.ic wors l part. "
Reb uffed, l fall silcnt until wc this 'vcck ," he says. " I ren1en1are n1 ct by O rr Lin1tivasti, yet
See CREW, page16
ano lher freshn1an cre\vc r. \Ve
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Carroll abandons Fullerton
Titan-ic to accept UCI post

HIGHLIGHTS: 'A lost breed'
close to a pcrson," he said.
"That takcs ali the joy out of tbe job," said
Hall. "That's a rule 1 have neve r observed."
The problem:'said Mulligan, boils dow n
to a gcneration gap.
"Ever since Woodward and Bemstein,
people don 't care abo ut tbe game as much as
about digging something up tbat can hun
someone," M ulligan said. "Guys like Jobn
Hall are a lost breed."
It is a breed Mulligan w ill miss; a breed of
newspapermen fo r whom the power of the
press can neverm atch tbe power of friendship.
" I told JohnHall 1 was going to retire a day
anda ha! fbe fo re 1told anyone e lse," Mulligan
said. "I said, 'Aie you m y frie nd orare you a
newspaperman?' He said , 'You know J'm
your frie nd.' 1 said ' H old the story fo r a
couple days.' He did."

Continued from page 13
l 've e ver met'. brought glasnos r 10 the locker
room, and ended up witb a moutbfu l of s mell y
socks.
He hada bad habit of criticizing bis players
in conversations \vilh repone.rs. The repon crs, in turn, headed straight for the typewriter
and hammercd out tomorro,v's headl incs.
" J assumed tbe y were my friends, and yet
they have ajob to do and 1 unders tand tbat,"
Mull igan said. " Sorne tbi ngs 1 said 1 didn ' t
think \vould be used :igainst me."
Norwood said such problems can be
avoided if rcponers mak:e theirpriorities clear
to their subject.
"Be a repo rterwho happens to be friendly
and nota friend who happens to be a reporter,"
she said.
Steve Bishe ff of the Register concurred.
" Sometimes you have to try not to be too

By Jeff Schenck, Staff Writer
UCI Atbletic DirectorTom Ford named
Ed Carro U as tbe new assistant director for
financia! affairs on Friday.
Before staning bis new j o b on March 1,
Carroll will continue working at Cal State
Fullerton where he has bee n athlctic cli rcctor since 1985.
" It is time to make a change ," said the
40-year old Carroll. "I dec ided it was best
fo r m y family, friends and Fullerton as
well. The schoolneeds a cleansing process
witb new blood," he said, referring to
Fulle n on and its budget problem in atble tics.
"UCI will be a whole different syste m
than Cal State Fullerton," Carro Usaid. He
ha5 been at Fullerton since 1970 as a
stude nt and a s taff mem ber.

Carroll, whoeamed bachelor's degrees
in history ( 1972) and in physical education
( 1974) fr om Fullc rt on , com pe te d in
inte rcollegiate athletics as a \Vrestler. Prio r
to 1985, he served as associate athletic
director for business affairs at Fullerton
for fi ve year.; and associate athletic director
of uni veISity recreation programs for seven
years. Carroll also was acting di rector of
the T itan Athletic Foundation fo r a brie f
peri od.
" M y job hcre will be to make recommendations o n the atbletic budget based
on my analysis o f thc si tu ati ón," Carroll
said .
In another change tbis week, Marketing
Director Chuck Harris left U CJ fo r a public
relati ons job w itb the Los Angeles Dodgers.
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This waak: ThüíS. , Feb. 2 1
- cal state fullarton , 7:30 p.m.;
Sat., Feb. 23 - at unlv, 8:05
p.m.

Res u!ts: Feb. 11 - lost vs.
LONG B EACH ST., 74-42; Feb.
14 - lost vs. new mexico st., 84.·

77

27 p oints, Jenny Lee, 20 points,
Kathy Lizarraga, 19 points vs .
new mexico st
Thls weak: Thurs. , Fab. 21
- UNLV, 7:30 p.m., Bren
Cantar; Sat., Fab. 23 - CAL
STATE FULLERTON, 7:30 p.m.,
Bren Centar

Results: Feb. 12 - won vs.
chapman, 5-4; Feb. 14 - won
vs. CAL PO LY POMONA, 10-1

takc. 405 north to B 1·istol &

t11171

lcft-

Notables: Bryant Winslow, 3
RBl's. M ike Goodcase. 3 RB l's
vs. chapman; Neil Weingarten.
thres-run hornerun vs. CAL
POLY POMONA

!~- ~=====~
Honth or McMah on/ N ew Univarsily

lrvlne's Ali Yoshlmoto smashes a forehand durlng douo1es
competltlon In Frlday's 5-4 Anteater loss to Hawall at UCI.
improving tbeir doubles play. Tbc
top doubles tcams are Yoshimoto
and Cadigan, Mazgedian and Powcr.; and Goldsborough and Quynh

Le.

"We have six so Lid players, but
need to devc lop our s Lrength in
doubles. lf wc gct that togcther
thcre \vill be no bcating us," sbe
said.
\\'C

Iris h says cxperience and hcalth
\vil] make tire team strong thi s ycar.
" \Ve dc finilc ly havc in1proved
ove r last year \vhcn \VC \VCrc rcal ly
gree n, sick and injured ," 1-ri sh s3.id .
"It is just so early in tl1e se:lso n .
Wc ' re alre;1dy do ing bettcr than las t
year , but we're glad to finall y be
play ing nl atches. 111a1's 1he n1os t
cxciting pan."

Notables: UCI men's winners
in singl es vs. UNJV EASITY OF
AR IZONA - Mike Roberts,
Carsten Hotfman, Charles
Wheeler, Jeff Miyamoto, and
Randy lvey ; 1Ninners in singles vs.
pepperdine - Robarts; doubles lvey/ Roberts ; UC I women's
winners in s ingles vs. PAC! FIC Biljana Korac and Jennifer
~Aazgedian, doubles Mazgadian/

Yoshimoto; doubles - Yoshimoto/
Cadigan and Kelly Golds borough/
Courtney Weichse!

Track and Fleld

B ase ball

'·

.

This Week: Mon. Feb. 18women vs. UC SANTA BARBAR A:
Tues. Fsb. 19-wornen vs. NEW
M EXICO STATE; Wed. Feb. 20Sun. Feb. 24-rnan at itca indoor
team championship; Fri. Feb. 22women vs. SAN DIEGO STATE;
Sat. Feb. 23- woman vs.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Notables: Yvonne Catala,

\

This week: Wed., Feb. 20 vs. use. 2:30 p.m ., los angeles;
Fri., Feb. 22 - at pepperdine,
2:30 p.m.

Results: men \VOn vs. CAL
POL Y POM ONA, UC SAN DI EGO.
an d CAL STATE BAKERSFIELD.
91·26-27·50; women won vs. CAL
POL Y POMONA, UC SAN DIEGO,
and CAL STATE BAKERSFI ELD.
90-23 -52-12
Notables: UCI w inners men: Nielson (1, 500 and 3,000),
Farmer (long jump and triple jurnp),
Haghigh i (shot put); --women:
Bracey (100), Techlu k (400),
Cervantes ( 1.500), Rabbitt(3,000 ),
Perkins (triple jump ), Kaufman
(high jump)
Th is Week: Sat. Feb. 23men and women at long beach

Tenn ls
Results: Feb. 13- men
won vs. UNIVER SITY O F
ARIZONA, 5-1 ; Feb. 14-me n
lost vs. papperdi ne, 7·2 ; Fe b.
15--women lost VS. HAWAll. 5·
4; Feb. 16- 1,"Jomen Jost vs.
PACIFIC, 5-4;

Men 's Vo lleyball
Rssu lts: Feb. 12- lost vs.
ucla, ( 15-12, 15-9, 15-2);
This Week: Th urs. Feb. 21
and Fri. Feb. 22- at brigham
young univarsity

Ca lfo r n ia Kappa Co lon y

Work shop Schedul e

???
1

1o·OD·11 00AM

Wco'nesday . February 20

2·00 · 3 OOPM

Emcrafd Bay Room O

1000·11.00MI

Emcrald Bay Room A

200- 300PM

EmeraJd Bay Room A

,l.lond:iy, Fcbru ary 25

iuesday. February 25

[nterfraternity Co un c i l

Emcra:d Bay Roolll A

i uesday. Februaiy 19

SPRING RUSH 1991

RUSH EVENTS
But that's not enough . . .
lílc most imponant thing for you to do is to mcct ou r dcadlincs:
applic.1tion to thc proccsso r by M arch

submit thc financi a! aid

and ali rcqucstc<l documcnts to thc

2
Financia! Aid Officc by May 1.

DAY 1

!)AY 3

T ESDAY , FEBR U ARY 19, t991
.. lnform at ion N1ghi"

S AT U RDA Y , FEBR Al<Y 2.3 , 1001
-spo rt's Day · Brunch -

EMERA LD

1

5,w A

O-JO ,\ M -

OAY 2

Co ney lsl a nd Splash

º' H ang Out \\lith rhe Phi P51 's"

Call 1-800-273-TEST for more information.

/

Pick Up an Application in 102 ADM

'6 511\NLEY H. KAPIAN

cL lake Ka plan Or Ta ke You r Cha nces

C RAWFORD FIELD

7:00 P M . - !LOO P . M .

rRIDAY , FEBllUARY 22 , 1991

ALDRICH PARK
1.00 P . M . - J :OO P.M .

"Cl ub MTVº'
PA RK PIZZA (Joe's On rhe G ree n )
7 ·00 P .M . · 11 ·00 P .M .

15

Maggie Powers and Ali Yoshimoto/
Stacy Cadigan ; Winners in singles
vs. HAWAll - Korac and

Wom en 's Ba sketball

6,000 s tudents rece ived money to
attend UC I this yea r. If yo u'd like to
be in c lud ed nex t yea r, co me to one of
ou r fi nanc ia! a id wo rks hops.

~~~~~~-=:.L
--"---=-~
-~-,-,--~;:;:c-;-;c-::-7;;:-;:;~:;-~

3050 Bristol Sr, Costa Mesa (7 14) 540-7000

lost vs.

Notables: Jatt Herdman, 20
points ; Ricky Butler, 14 rebounds

O \.\GECO ::\TY .:uRPORT

Com pli m entn¡-y nll-y01t· can-ent ú1~ffet
5 pm-8 pm wit/J this a.d

-· :-~· ··-·--

Men's Basketb all

Rasults: Feb. 16 UCSB, 69-60

By Shelley Park

1990. Se vera! players are out
temporaril y witb illness and injury ,
and top player Courtney We ichsel
is out for the season. The young
UCI women 's tennis tcam doesn' t
stand much of a c hance for survival
against its heal tbier, more experienced opponents.
1991. The ball is back on the
Antea ters ' si d e o f the co urt.
Weichsel is back, ali of her teammates ha ve retumedhealthy as well,
and tbe team is optimistic.
The retum ofinjured players has
not only lifted te am spirits but also
improved team results. At tbe recent
University of W ashington lnvitation al, the Anteate rs de fe ated
Loyola M arym o unt, Colorado and
Weber State by identical seores of
6-3. T heir only losses werc to
UCLA, Pepperdine and Washington. Pep perdine and UCLA are
ranke d in tbe nation 's top fo ur.
Altbough tbe ladder is always
subject to chan ge, UCJ's stanin g
six singles players in tbe past six
ma tches h ave been K e ll y
Golds borough, Stacey Cadigan,
Bilj ana Korac, Ali Y oshimo to,
M aggi e P owers and J e nni fe r
Mazgedi an.
" ! honestly do n ' tknow what our
line up fo rdoubles or singles w ill be
two w eeks from no,v," coach
Doreen Irish said. "It 's real hard to
make predictions. Ali I can do is
say w bat the ladder's becn, it's so
early."
Iris h will have sorne belp in deciding on the ladder-Mark Henry,
a fonn er assis tant for the n1en's
team, is now working \vith the
'vome n.
" M ark Henry is very beneficia!
to thc tean1," \Veichsel said. " We ' re
doing a lot of s rroke \v ork that \VC
didn 't havc \vith out hini."
The Anlcaters have focu scd on

......................................
.-··
. ..... .. .. ........ ......... .....
. .. .. ... ................ ... ...
-··-··-·····
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Uni vcrs it y oí Califo rni.1, lrTinc

$1800
or more
Grant
1

GMAT - GREI

Women's tennis team heaithy: optimistic

February 18, 1991

Univer sity

P .M .

MON A RC H BAYA

7 00 P .M . - 11 00 P ~\.

DAY 4

TBA
lnv1tat1on

Onlv
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New University

CR EW: 'Why do we come down here?' 1
Continued from page 13
ber \Vhen re po ners can1e the last
couple of ye ars. They lookcd pretty
bad - bags under their eyes and
ali."
I ' n1 not sure ho\v to takc l.his.
Vicro r Ed g ert on , onc oí the
tean1 ' s co·captains, expl ains that
the te arn 's dail y regimen includes
bo tb a \V;J.!er and !an.d wo rko ut , the
latter porti a n consis ting oí bench
pulls, leg presses and clean jerks, ali
to be compl eted after they retum
fron1 thc \vate r.
In a co mer , l\VO men exercise on
a m achine that resembles an electric fan att acbed to a rope pulley.
·'Tuat 's the machine from he ll the ergon1ete r," s:i.ys Victor. Thc
l\VO ro\vers are Jcrom e Hamey and
C raig Sandbe rg.
6:15
L1IT)' arrives and the varsity
ro \vers in1n1c d ia1ely takc thc ir boat.
the i'vlynnacophagaJubata, o uts idc.
\\.' ith s tartling p rec ision, thc y place
it in thc \\'Jter at lhe con1n1and of
Je nnifer Prullips, the te:un 's c oxs,vain and co -captain. Another
gro up o f ro\vers 1ake J. sn1a1lc r. í o urrn an boat and <loes like\visc.
.A. t Jenniíer's a rder. lhe ro,vers
step i.nto the boa l one íoot ata tin1e ,
:i.U except fo r one 0J..rsn1an, 'v ho
lea ves n1 omen1arily, citin g a "quick
pee ...
' The li fe of a roweris a hard lot,"
sa)'S Blake Bryan w1stfull y, looking out ove r the b:y ·s v:ist pano rama ... Slcep becon1cs very in1 portan1."
Unclerstaten1cnt. it secn1s, is Mr.
Bryan 's fo n e.

past the Re uben E . Lee, a riverboat
res ta urant Larry points out se vcral
ce lebrity residcnces, includingJohn
\V :iyne 's and the .A..rncnson ni ansion.
" It 's beautiful sce-nery , but you
get tired of it," says Lee.
During a break, Larry says, " I
want 90 percent physical effon on
thi s row. We'll take that other 10
percent and p ut it on 11 O percent
mental effon."
Jeron1e Hamey, \Vhose stroke
Larry has been w atching closely,
s miles and roles rus eyes.
7:10
We pass the U.S. national canoe
and kayak team and, soon afterthat ,
Orange Coast College 's crew teani.
L:my remarks that OCC's crew
coach, \vhon1 Larry is friends 'vith,
is now also the pres iden! o f OCC.
" S oon 1 guess 1'11 have Jack 's
job (as in Pelt ason, chancell or of
UCI )," he jokes anliably.
1 decide L1rry is a p ret ty good
gu y.
7 :57
1have lost al i fee ling inm y hands.
My ni ain c onsolati on is th at I took
Lance 's ad vice and 'vo re a
S\VCatshirt. I \vould be dcad ot.her\VÍSe.
TI1c ro,vers, on the other han d,
have ali s tripped down to tee-shirts
and broken int o healt.hy S\veats.
Aftc r stopping in at OCC's boat
houscdock to ha ve the s kiff'se ngine
lookrd at , Lany crn phasizes thc
in1po nance of thc "c:ltch," a ro\ving
1em1 for when and ho\v lhe oar hi ts
the \V:t ter, to his 111en.
For the final strc tch back to thc
boat house, the tearn \vill rO\V at

ovcr thiny strokes a minute.
En route, 1 adrn.ire the cou ntle ss
syn1metrical ri pp les and \Vakes on
the \vater 's surfacc, musing on the
fact that they all emanated from
different sourccs.
lt 's easy to understand the allure
of the wa[cr.
8: 15
Once back, thc team marches its
boat through a shower. Dave Brady
llips the nozzle in my direction.
"lnitiation process fo r reporters," he says. Crazy guy.
"Why do \VC come dO\VO he re
every moming to get nagged on?"
Bob Hawkins as ks rhetorically.
" Sado-masochisn1. ' '
"Cre\v gives you an appreciatíon
for the simpler things in life, like
being \Varm ," says Dave Inman,
geuing into the act.
In the boat house, Larry councils
Jerome on technique.
" Slide until the blade rut s," he
says.
UnfortunJt cly, thc ro,vcrs were
late in ge tting bac k this n1o ming, so
the "land" po ni on o f thc '''orkout
w ill have to be cut from today's
schedule .
"It 's as bi g a part of our training
progran1 as the \vater," Victor e n1p hasizes.
As the ro,vcrs dri ve back to
can1pus fo r a long d ay of classes , I
fi.nd i' ve ncq uircd a ne\v sc nse o f .
res pect fo r the guys. Cre'v is abou t )
ni o re th:mj ust gctti ng up carl y.
It' s abou1 sacri fice.
As the s:lying goes - "It is a far,
fa r beuc r thi ng than I have done."
O r will ever do, if I can he lp it.

,.
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Study
Abroad In

•Australia
•Brltaln
•lreland
•New Zealand

Carolyn \.Vats0n ,
representing t he Butl er
Unlv ersity ln stitute for Study
Abroad. will mee t with studen ts
i n te rested In 199 1-92 programs
fo r undergradua te studies In
A u stralia, Sri ta.i n, lreland &.. New
Zea!and from t O a.m to 12
noon on Wednes<Uy,
fcbn.iaiy 20, In thc Cross
Cultural Centcr, Room 103.
Far further information.
please canta.et:
Thc lntcmatfona.1 OpportunlH
Program
1010 Studcnt Scrvlce
856-6343
&.
lnsUtutc for Study Abro.ad
Butier Untvcrslty,
lnd.lana.polls, IN 46208

1-800-368-6852 cxt. 9336

Opportunltles
•Australia
at nine universities
•Great Britaln
at 19 universities &.
polytechnics ;INSTEP,
Cambridge &. London
•Ireland
at three universities
•New Zealand
at two universities

New Universüy
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Lena jokes about politics , college life at Bren
By Chrlstlne Hart
Jay Lcn o brought rus hysterical antics and
absurd con1n1ents on 1nodcm life to an appreciative audience at the Bren Even ts Cente r Friday , Feb. 15 .

V./orking a t \Vo-hour set to nearly a capacity
cro\vd, Jay Leno 's hu mor nm thc gam ut from

dc velop1nents in thc Pe rsian Gulf to the
background decorarions of the Bren Center.
Lena said jok.ingly o f the sparsc ado rnments
which \Vere, in csse nce , a fe\v floating st:us
and green silk pl:mLs, " l'd like to lhank thc
basketball tean1 for the lovcly decorations."
Additi onally, thc ''Tonight Show" resident
guest host spent half thc sho\v concocting
t:tlcs ofhis fami ly and, m ore specifically, the
changes aging has brought on. Referring to
his relatives' nlisundersta.ndings of ans\vering m achines, Leoo chuckled , " You 'd think:
[the oldc r mem bers o f m y fa mily] w oul d at
least bun1p into n1odcm technology once in a

include any collegc-s pecific humor. T o o nc
student's reply that shc was a psychology
major, Lcno asked , " 0 .K. Is my glass bal f
empty or hal f ful! ?"
Ye.t, no one group could feel le ft out, fo r
Leno gene ral ized his con1edy to\vard thc
abs urdities and in cons istencies of Anie rica
as a \vbole.
Todd Glass, an Orange County residem
and con1ed.ian, opened fa r Le no. His se1 \Va5

a bit ro ugh at the edgcs and \\'as fTaught \vith
tecluti cal cliffic ultics. Nevenheless, Lcno's
sho\v \vent smoo1hly. From the n1on1en1 of
his enuance, the audie nce scemed to be at
ease and re ad y to l:iu gh at any thing Le nosaid.
Trul y, Jay Leno \Vas the 1nas1er oí his s urround.ings and the audience \vould not h:i.ve
\varued it a.ny o ther \vay.

Jns on Pepper/Ngw Universiry

J a y Lene told joke s that a ppea led t o a bread aud le n ce at t he Bren on Frlda y .

6:25

Onboard the coac hcs s kiff,
Larry chides a ro,,·er. Roecr Hs ieh,
fo r not putt1ng cno ugh gas in the
n1 otor.
Ali lhrcc boats n1ove in10 thc
bJ). Sunlight is no\i,.· crccping in
fro n1 the cJSt. illun1in:iung the ,,·ater from behind our backs. The
t.h rcc boats pause todeb:itc on \vhe re
lO g.o. Coach and ro,,·crs decide lo
do ~o·s to the red buoy (that is. ~O
strokes in one minute).
.. Why don·, you go out for
ere,,-? .. a~ks Alcx Lec. a ro\vc r \vho
,,·iJI latcr rotatc 1nto o nc of Lhc boats.
'"The hours are a little too earl y
forme." 1 chuckle truthfully.
.. You gct uscd 10 tt."
Prcsumably the same \vay one
gcts uscd 10 spmal taps. 1 think.
6:55
Ne anng H a.rbor Is land \VC SJil

' ·'
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"ABC ••• Z Pizza!"

-Jaime Munoz

R alp h (Jo h n G o odma ) dr lnks w lth Mi rand a (C a mll le C o du rl) In Klng Ralph.

By Kr lst opher Klee b , StaH Writer

,,

NAUTILOS PLUS
A

The Co/lege Line

854-0703

, ._Family Planning A ssoetates Medica! Group

E

ROB

1C5

NEWPORT/IRVINE 752-7084
2301 CAMPUS ORIVE
Serving UCI fo r 15 ye ars !

. ln thc eyos ofthe pu bli c tl1e royal famil y is
1nd ed o ne of lbc niost cs tee mcd cle nl cn ts o f
Bri tis h society.
It rc prese nts ce.nturies o f lr.ld.ition and is
thc pride of E ngland . W ith so much hoopl a
o ver ngla.nd 's first fa1nil y, it \v as o nly a
m atter of time before the co medie hand s o f
H olly,:vood \VOuld tca í the sacr~d inst.üut.i o n
apart , as it does in the funny n e v~: filn1, Kuzg
Ralph .
A modcrn-day rags to riches fairy-tale,
King Ralph focuses on a s lobb isb. bun1bling
An1e rican nam cd ftal ph Joncs (Jo h~
Goodrnan). Ralph is a L · Vegas loun ge
pianist who suddenly finds himsclf Kmg of
E11gl..u1<l .1flcr an onfo11.uu J.lc acc ident \vipt:!>

.,.,,,e,

Lead female
roles impair the
production of
Andrew Lloyd
Webber's Evita
By Cat harlne R o govln

\VhiJC."

Obviously. the au dience could readily
re late to such familiaJ :inccdotes , for applause
. and Jaughte rpunctuatedeach ofLen o 'sjokes.
Much likc his te levision pcrson:i., Lcno
perfon ned son1e mi ld poli ticaJ hu n1 or \V ith
jokes targctin g Quaylc, Iraq and Pres iden!
Bush.
··so that 1he number ofho1neless seen1s to
be dropping," comn1ented Lc no, •·sus h has
si m p l y recl:J. ssi ficd the hon1el e ss J S
o utdoorsmen.''
The crowd itself \vas pcppered \vith n1~w y
older c ouples . Consequen tly, Leno 's hum o r
djd not sce1n lo panicularl y cater to the
college st udenL Not until Leno s tartcd asking the :lud.iencc abo ut thcir rnajors did he

17

out 1he enti.re roy:il famtly .
\Vearin ga G n::cn Bay Packcrs jacket, Skicl
Row t-s hin, Cubs hat and su nglasscs, Ral ph
tenifics his staff ,vhe n they realizc he is now
holdi ng thc most respcc tcd o ffice in England.
They can ' t believe thnt this chubby, bee rgu zzling s lob is lhe !lC\V k.jn g. S on1c of thcir
worsl fcars are rea.lized wben Ralph replaccs
1he p ri cclcss fumitun! in his roo n1 \Vith pin·
ball m achines and a bowling alley.
E mbarrass in g bi s s1aff, Ralph d<i es
Miranda (Com ille Cod u ') a young lowe r·
class stnpper, because he dccsn 't ~et.! thc
hann in the rt: lationship. Ralph's 11aJ"ve té oi
royal ways ischam1ing and fun11y ttroughflul
tbe filn1 bccause he puts hi111st:!f. a:, \\- L'li <1.'i
the 3ud1encc, inlo son1e uncon1fort:1ble ~itu 
atil' ll! .

1
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Fortun atcly , Ralph has a p ri vatc sccretary
nan1ed Villingh,un (Pc tcr O'Toole), wt10 is
de1 em1 incd 10 znake the new k:ing a s n1ac;hing
succrss. Petcr O'Too lc's pcrfo m1ancc is re freshinf: and adds a notable sc ri ous tone to the
fiJm . O 'T oo le \Vinsovc rthc auclieocc be cause
he is onc o f tbe fe\v pe oplc \\•ho has faith in
Ralph. O ' Toolc's dran1ati c ta1 cn1 is a good
counterbalance to Goodn1an 's comcd.icskii ls.
Good111an is \Ve ll -c:t.st in his pertom1Jii.... .:
as the outspokcn American. He givcs thc fi..hn
an clcctrici ty wruch providcs lo1s of lau "hs.
From his daring rC'nd111 on of .. Good (,, ly
Hss lvlollr ." to lus bloody kní;hting .A:ren1ony in \\"h ich hl! sliccs a man's e.:1 r.
Goodm~m 1~ trulv ch arrning. An<l \vhcn
Ralph 's relltionship with Mir.~da is exposed.
ru in1 ng a big industri al dcal \vith thc King of
Finl d, Goodn1 an's dran1:t.tic talents shi ae
a.s v.cll. HO\\Cvcr, it is hi s Jbilities a. a
con1ed.Lm which ha"i: been preven again a.nd
again ut iil ms likt!Araclinophobia and Raising
A n:o::a tha1 keep thc ;iudience laughing
throughoul thc film.
Director , 1d \vri1cr. David S. \\' ard (di·
rec to r/sc reen\vriter of ft fajar League) paints
an enjoyabl y satiric:1i picture of royalt y, th:lt
dcglam onzes the throne. Ralph is a prisoncr
o f soc ial rcstricLions \Vhi ch \Verc crea1ed rnan y
centurics ago. He can't co1ne ::tnd go as he
pl eases, ht; c an ' t \\"Car H ~nvaiia.n sh.Jns \Vi th
lime green ticsand hccan 't go to Burge r King
\VÍ!h J slrippe r and s igo autographs.
Thesc facts ini ght scern cvidcn l, b ut 10
naiVc Ralph they are i11co1nprel1ensi blc. At
fi.rs t, this igno rant An1cric.: an is a horri ble
rna.rk o n 1he sacrcd tradition of Englis h royalty Ho\\e,·cr, the film prog resses. Ralph
is able to overcornc tus difficulues. act like a
king a nd gain thc c0 n1plc fc respecl of
Willingh;un.
AL ÍJJ ail, King Ralplz is a funny, c1i::ati\I.'
nl.'\1 fln1 'vhich pokes fun at royalty, i::ntc-r1ainu.=i 1!1c audie ncc cntircly.
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The I rvi ne C ivic Light Opcra's
producti on of Evita den1onstratcd
cons iderable rnusical and :1ctin2 ta..1en t, b ut Cathe ri nc Fries ' :Ev itJ
harnpered what coul d have becn a
fl awless and brilli:lnt perfo m1 ancc.
In 3 Thursday pc rfo rrn ance at thc
l rvinc Barclay, the con1pany cxpresscd thc pageantry and the sorrow \Vith themusical ve rsa1iJ i1y th at
Ancl rew Lloyd \Vcbbcrs scorc dc1nands.
Kurt Andre'v Ha nscn ·s Che dcscrvcd a standing ovati on. He portrayed the lcgcndary rcvo luti on:i.ry
\vith just the right :J.n1o un1 of sarcas n1, ange rand tcndc.'rness. Hanscn
sang \Vit.h con vi nci ng syn1path y :md
ang ry criticis1n. In shon. Hansen
chronicled Evito ' s lifc and dcath
\Vith ex traordin<tJ)· brill i:J.nce <u1d
em oti on.
I f Doug C arfrae \v:mtecl to lea\~
1nusi cat thea tc r and becon1c a thirci
\VO rld dictator, he coul d cc rt ain ly
fu lfiU Lhe den1and s of hi s nc\v carcc r. \Vith a scnsc o f corruption :u1d
sed ucti on, Carfrac ~lS Peron arrog;mll y ble\v sn1okc in gcnc ral s' fa ces,
destroyed the Argcn¡jne cconon1 y
and n1isled thc nation.
\Vi th a scnsc of 111 ock se xu a.li1 v
:md \•:onderfu! con1!e ti1nin2, S:unu~l
Bcmstcin p ranccd across ~thc s ta2t:'
as thc club entcnaincr Augu s1in
Magaldi. The audience could not
hclp but lau gh JI his gy rat.ing hips
and s.:lf-confide nce.
Thc o rch ~sl ra perfonncd '''llh
bc<it ty and tcndt.:n1t:ss. conve y1ng
the ¡.•:1gc;.ultry of \\'t:-bbc r s 1nu s1~ .
ConUJi.:lvr Pcter Fou1nicrgu1d1:J tlil!
Irv1ne C1v ic L1gh1 Opera Orch('slr.t
\\Jth strcng1 h and cloqucnce.
.,\ llilc Hansen. C arfrae, Bt;rsh:in
ancl the orchcstra hig hli ghted Errt11,
thc p rod uctio n 's dancing lac kl! d
clear and sh~ 1cchnique~ In fact.
onc dancer in panicular was continuaII; out of sync
Bul thc
lcJd fcn1ale roles
\'.'ere what really hurt this prod uction . Cathcrinc Fries sang credibl v
but thcrc ,,·crt n1on1enL5 -\,·hen sh~
sou nded likc J. gan gste r' s e:irlfricnd
fron1 Brookl yñ. M orcov;r, Fries '
vo ice l:J.cked ru1y S pa.nis h acccnt.
" 'hich onl y fun hc r dctr:i cted fTon1
he r charactcr of Ev it.L Nasa! int o·
n:i. 11 o ns d on1in:ltcd her n1usical
nun1bcrs and she stru gol cd \\'it h thc
hi gher. fa.si -paced noié~ in ;'Buenos
Aires, " "Charity Concc n" and "The
A.ctrC!'S Has n ·¡ Learncd thc Lines
You' Like10 Hen r."Thehito f tl11S
ni usiral. .. Don ·1 C ry for ~ te Argc-n·
tin ~1 .'' re'iuired mo re sincr rity <u1J
cha.rac1t•riz:Hion tha.n Fncs \\·as abh.•
to givc.
K are n Ged 1ss n1a11 as Pero n 's
MistTcss d.id not appcar to be tl1~
ch1kllike \vhore s he ' 'as suppO!-oCJ
to play. Gcdissn1a n did not di s pl~1y
an) nft hr insc cunty. ffi"•i tancy an<l
innoce ncc her character req uires.

'''"º

•.•.•
,•.t••
·······
. .......
,.\,º.,

· 1q1r ·
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The Hollow Men play effervescent pop
The HoUow Men
Cresta
Arista

Ifthe Hollow Menhave anything
to say about it~ the world is not
going to end with the whimper that
T.S. EUiot predicted in his poem
"The Hollo\v Men."
With their bubb ly spirit and
catc hy guitar books, it 's more likely
they wo uld ratherthe world just sort
of ñzz into oblivion, like an Alka
Seltzer in a glass of water.
Their debut album on Arista,
Cresta , is named after :.i fizzy,
she rbety British soft drink, characteristic of their sryle. Even though
the majority of the group live in
Leeds, their s tyle is more characteristi c of the current Manche ster
scene. Lead vocalist Da....id Ashn1ore
eve n sounds like he belongs in the
Happy Mondays, because his voice
is so si milar to that of thei r lead
vocali st.
Most ofthc Hollow Men 's songs
have sorne so n of groove to then1 ,
whether it's the light fizzy o ne in

" Don ' t Slow Down" ar tbe groove
in potential dance hit "Barefoot
Parade." But it is when they deviate
from this fonn ula, when they play
with shimmering guitars and psychedelic sound, that they revea! their
true creativity and talent.
In "Louder than God," one of
their d.rearnier songs , a shiny electric guitar asce nds and the n builds
as it traces its bictersweet n1elody.
Keyboards join in to create a
swirling effect in this tale of parted
!overs and Aslunore 's seductive
voice rentinds the listener "I know
your secret places."
"The Moons a Balloon" plays
with conceptions of truth and fiction ,
taking it's title fr om a line in a.ne.e.
c um~ing 's poem, "& .A. nd. "
.A..shm ore sets up a series of paradoxes, ironies and contradiction5,
in an atten1pt to confuse the listener's
perceptions oí reality, and then sings
that he 's "fooled you again."
"November Con1es" has more
of a jangly pop beat. The sonorous
bass guitar gives depth to the song
\Vhen the J.coustic, electric and bass

SAVE 40º/Ó
• SWEATSHIRTS • SWEAT PANTS •
• SHORTS • TANKS • T's •

guitars swirl togethe r. Ashrnore's
concrolled voice hints at his powe r
\V hen be sings "Here comes November and she's buming up the
si..)'" but he doesn 't !et goenough to
give the song \Vhat it needs- more
en1otion.
Although cmotion may be
somewhat lacking in this song, it
does not detrae! from the beady,
intox.icating pop thri.11 that the
Hollo\V Meo create with their rich
tunes and haunting lyrics.
• Jennlfer Vlney ard
AJex de Grassi

Need extra sleep?
Want to save sorne cash?
Sleeping in can save you n1oney!
St1.1n1ble out of bed and into class
without fight ing for a parking space.
Berkeley Court Apartn1ents has 1
and 2 bedroom apartments available.
Save $200 on move-in costs l

BERKELEY COURT

Deep at Nighr

Windbarn Hill Records
in these days of obnox.ious drur:n
machine computerdance music and
rampant beavy metal guitar hero
distortcd flatulence, Alex de Grassi
is just v. hat \ve need.
It 's nice to know there are s till
1

APARTMEN"TS

354-3656

R ight a cross rite srreet fro m Campus.

See RECORDS , page 19

''IT'S EAIY TD FllD TI E
TO WDRK AT UPI~''
·ups 1s flexible 1 to ld them 1 hada
problem-classes a ll morn1ng and labs

.. . . ---e:

1n the aíternoon They sa1d No problem
Could 1VJO r k an evening sh1f1?· Perfect

Funky music makes Funhouse fu n

RECORDS: Stereo MC's rem inisce

n1any musical sounds. Group influcnces in-

Continued from page 18
sorne n1usicians out lhere who are actually
interested in Ol.aking good nlusic. Alcx de
Grassi i~ just such a n1usician. While others
squander their ta1ent far the sake of n1oney
and in1age, de Grassi is contcnt to just sit back
and quietly entertain us.
Onhis new al bum, Deepat Night, de Grassi
brings us the so lo a~oustic guitar fom1at he is
bes t kno\vn for. His n1usic is plcasing and
melodious - the pe rfect cure for post exam
stress syndrome. The best track on the album
is tbe last, "H idden Voices." T his arnbient,
aunospheric piece reveals his Eastem influences, and features a new instrument, the
sympi tar, a cross betwce n a si tar and l\velvestring acoustic guitar.
4
Also e:Xcellent is the percussive track 'Blu e
Trout," where de Grassi tramfom1s his guitar
into a melodious drum. It is this wil li ngness
to experirnent with ne\v tec hniques and instruments \vhile still adhering to the acoustic
tradition that sets de Grassi apart from other
guit arists.
De Grassi is not a nev. con1er to the \VOrld
of acoustic guitar. He has been associated
with thc Windham Hill record label for more
than ten years, and his n1usic has inílucnced _
a n1 yriad of conten1porlf)' playe rs. Deep at
Niglu is si.Inpl y another \Vonderful notch in
the belt of an accompli shcd and enj oyable
n1u sician.
1

• B rla n Re dfe rn
Stereo MC' s
S11per11at11ral
lshmd Rcco rds Ltd.
Record store O\vncrs 111ay have to file thc
Stereo MC 's lat cst c ffo rt in thci r Reggac.
Rap , \Vo rl d rvt usic and Popu lar sec ti ons.
Their so und d ra,vs fron1 n1J.ny so urces,
frorn late J 960s through thc 1990s, spann.ing

clude Sly & the Family Stone, Jimi Hendrix,
KC & the Sunshine Band,Jimmy Cliff, A.frika
Bambaata & the Beatnuts, De La Soul and
KRS-1. Butdes pite the wide rangeof musical
influenccs, the album does n1aintain a fair
cohesion. Collective racial pride ;md understanding are salient then1e s.

The first track, "I ' n1 a Believer," con1bines

sounds and riffs of the l 960s with the deeper
ba'iS grooves of modem rap. The track is
eao;ily the creed of the group. "T\vO Horse
To\vn," includes a trun1pc t and a pseudoWestemsound. Its useofakeyboard hearkens
back to the l 960s sounds. However, its lyrics
are the most important part, as they include a

retrospective admonition.

"You could've been a contender/B ut no\v
you're a sucker in a two horse tO\vn."
Those who want to reminiscc over the old
days of l 960s and l 970s will be especially
pleased with two o fthe tracks. " Lost in Music" and " What 's thc Word" revie\v thc preDisco days of funk. The album also includes
t\vo con1rnentary/narration tracks. "Early One
Moming" is a brief story , with a funk sound
background. "Smokin ' with the Mothem1an"
is a long commcntary by Afrika Baby
Ban1baata \Vho rambles through n1any lopics.
V/hile spc\ving colorful op inions and usi ng
various expletivcs, he does hit upon good
points.
'Tm not lookin ' at the color of the ski n/
l'n1 lookin' at the posirion \ VC in."
Thc final cut, "Rclentlcss ," offcrs a sax,
drun1s and fasl lyrics, 1naking it a n1ix of
nlodern jazz and n1 ode m rap, bu t lacks the
annoyin g heavy synthes ized b~L<>sy back bcat
characteristic of late l 980s rap. After liste ning to the :ilbum, the quick lyri cs rcn1ind us
just ho\v rcl cnLless thc \Vorld \ VC n1u st recntcr
is.
-M. Cralg S to ekwell

By Klrsten Dial , Staff Writer

The pron1iseci voodooqueer1() \vh o \ve re
supposed to perfon11 snake dan ces v. e re
no\vhere to be sec n unless thcy \ve re the
\von1en dancing in silhouette behind the
n1 ovie scrcc ns. Tt \Vas hi ghl y doubtful , but
oossible.
· Bun dun1n1ies \vere set up for pcople to
fire off dart s fo r prizes. Thcre was al so a
man painted on a piece of \VOOd \vit h a
strategicall y placed hole lhrougl1 \vhich
people co uld throw balls or \vads of paper.
By far the n1 a in att raction \vas the dance
fl oor, \Vh ich \Vi:L() blasting funky l 960s and
I 970s tunes. When the rest of the 1.000
plus capacity crowd decided to join tho
tone couple trying out ú1eir O\Vn dance
nlarath on. it \V1() s \ve aty foot s n1ashing at
its bcst. Evcrything from Michacl Jackson
1

lf you werc able to m ake it through thc
plastic n1aze at tb\,;: entrance , lhcn you
probably thorou ghly enjoycd yourself at
Funhouse in Huntington Beac h ' s O ld
World last Friday.
True toits Mardi Grasnan1e and U1en1c.
Funhouse resembled a giant circus sidesho\v with 20-foot !all niural s of kil ler
baboons and clo\vns gane off the de.c p
end, aU oainted in fun neon glo\v-in-thedark colors. A giant 13-foot Jack-in-th eBox bobbed a1ong in ~in1e to the n1usic and
scared everyone, until it broke. There \\'ere
movies of bullfighters superin1poscd on
canoons, superimposed on farnily sitcon1s
from what looked like thcy carne from the
l 960s and l 970s.

See FU N, page 20

Calendar
Film
UCI Film Society prescnts Solaris
( 1972)-Russia's 167 minute answer to
2001 in the Crystal Cave Auditorium at 7
p.m. only. Admission $2 for students, $4
general.
24 frJ.ntl;!S per second presents lVitclzcraft T/Jroiigh the Ages (l 922)- a bizarre
mixture ofthc macabre, the erotic and the
realistic, with naITation by William S .
Burroughs, in 178 Humaniti tes Hall , Sat. ,
Feb. 23 at 7 p.m.

Mu sic
Babalonian Tiles perfom1 at the Student Cente r patio We<l., Fcb. 20 at 12
noon.
T he Brothers F igaro pe rforn·1 at the

Studcnt Center patio Thurs., Feb. 21 at 12
noon.
The James Newton Jazz Q u a r tet
perfom1s al UCI Sat., Fcb. 23 :ll 8 p.m. in
the Fine Arts Concert Hall. Tickets are $6
for students. S l O general adn1iss io n,
availabl c at tl1e Fine Arts box office 8566616.
Art Exhibitions
UCI F ine Arts Faculty Exhib ition :
Recen! Works runs from Fcb. 19 throu gh
March 20 in thc Fine Arts Galle ry. The
exhibition wi U include p<!.inting. d.ra,vin g.
sculpture, ccran1ic, perfor.nancc art. photography and video from the UC! facu lty.
The Gallcry hours are 12-5 p.m., Tu es.Sun . .A..dmi ssion is free. For n1 ore in fo caU
856 -6610 .

But chat s hovv UPS is The y mai<e ,¡ easy

'or stuaents to v,ork oan-r1me

Pic klng your own schedule is on1y
oa n o: i: get almost 510,000 ayear.
paid ho lid ays, paid vacations an d
medical benefits - all for 'lrvork1ng
abou t four hours a day 1work 1n Ope ra·

Try Our

COMBO
PLATE

t1ons But ooponunmes are sometimes
avallable 1n Account1ng lndustnal En·

gineering. 1S and C ustomer SP1v1ce
1

o other company understands s1u·

ONLY S 4

aents l1ke UPS An noomer com pany
otfers more T ey marí.e Heasy to work
yo ur way througn school

2s

(Far you r hc:i!th only \\ e do
not use :"- !SG)

14411 Culver Orive
Walnu t V1 llage C€ nte 1

857-0939

ISCJ.10 S. Culvcr Orive
r\lpha Bct:i Ccntcr

552-5509

•SWEATSHIRTS NOW $14.40 - $18
Regu larl y

$24 - $30

• T-SHIRTS N O W $7. 20 - $10.80
Reg u larly $ 1 2 - S 18
• PANTS N O W $14.40
Regularl y

FOR MORE INFOR MATIO N CONTACT YO UR JOB PLACE MENT CE NTER.

$24

A UPS representative will be in front of
the Student Services Center on
February 21 from 8AM - 12:30PM and
February 25 from 8AM - 12 noon.

• TAN K TOPS NOW $6.60
Re gula rly $ 1 1
• SHORTS NOW $13.20
Regularly

$22

Ali h ot new UCI d eslgns in e xciting colors.
Choose from our fabulous selectlon of
T-shlrts, tanks, s weats and shorts.
Offer good with coupon only th ru 2-24-9 1.
S upply and siyles llmlted.
1

THE MARKETPLACE 4237 CAMPUS ORIVE

854- 1717

*

1

~

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

UPS

DE~LI VER S

EDUCATION

Yes , it's time to stari thinKing about !he Coope rat1ve Outdoor Prog ram's An nua! Colorado River
Canoe Trip !! In three days on the river, this trip
covers th e area from Needles through th e
Havasu Wildlife Refu ge and Topock Gorge to
Lake Havasu . For only $1 50! Th is is a bargain
you will never íi nd anywhe re else !
•Trans portaiion to and from th e Colorado River
·Fooci far th e e nt ire trip
•C anoe ;ental
•Campsite cost

In short, we cover everything fo r on ly $1 50!!
EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MAL E/ FEMALE

Ticke ts a re available ftom !he Campus Cyclery, located in the UCI
Student Cente1 . Fo r further information, con tact Peta r So\vler at
856-5' 83 in lh Student Acllvitie s Off1ce .
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New University

New University

MEET THE BAND - IN - STO RE
arurday , March 9~ - 3:00PM
Al so see rhem i.n con cert ar C rawford Hall at 8:00PM
Ticket o n sale n ow a t PEER - TICKETRON

Across tbe streel fro m UCI
in tbe Marketplace.

854-8854

OPEN
M-TH JOam-llpm
FRJ-SAT 10am-l 2am
"'-"d
l~ ,

~-- ~ -

Always free
video membership

TIC.Kll'IR o oUTLET
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UCI com edians market their humor
By Dla ne Beck , S taff W riter
Ni ne UCI students han11ned i1 up
10 the Crystal Cove Audi to rium las t
Wednesday in hopes ofbeing nan1ed
the ·' Furutiest Collegc Student in
Aine ri c:L"
Hosted by con1ed.ian. Frmk King,
1he s h o\v included threc-n1inute
s1and-u p routines by each o f the
nine contestants (\vith a coupl e of
lengthy exceprions). T apies ranged
from Kentucl..-y Fried Chi ckcn to
PubLisher' s Cl earing House , a nd of
course, Saddan1 Hu ssein and the
Pers ian Gulf. :.\lthough thcre \vere
a n un1ber of funn y rouünes, U. S.
Co ncept s road man ager Davc
Polsky and a panel of three j udges
had to choose ju st one con1edian to
rcpresem UCI in the regional finals.
That student \vas freshman Dan
Frce n1an.
S:iu nte.ring on stage in the gu ise
o fBill M urray' s charaeterCarl from
Caddyshack, Freen1an slippcd into
a nun1ber of well done inioressionc;,
ir.cludi ng Sanuny DaviS. J r. and
Jan1es Taylor.
" lt 's fun get ting into a character,
1 s tan to think like him," Frecman

FUN

can 1nake a !iving a t it."

said.

Frecn1~u1 ex plaincd th~H he <loes
ini press ions fo rbi s fricnds, and they
think he's funny , but hc 'd ncver
compe ted befare and was really
nc rvou s . ..;.s he pointed out, "lt 's
really hard to make people laugh
when tl1ey're not drunk. "

No'v that Freeman has rnade it

this far, a video tape of his performance \vill be sent to Ne\v York
where Jerry Scinfeld anda panel of
local comedians will choose the final islS fron1 each of the tluec regions (the West, the Midwest and
the East ). The regions are compriscd of about 25 campuses and
only one comedian is chosen from
each region. The three regional finalists will then íl y to Daytona
Beach, Fl orida forthe national finals
during Spring Break. The competi tion will include a n vo \Vcck bcach
pany (M arch 18-29) in D aytona,
and will be hosted by Jerry Sei nfrld.
111c goal of thc co nte st is lO
" give co llege students a chance to.,,.
sce if they can n1akc a li ving doing
stand-up," said King. " If we pick
the best [out of 75 can1puses] then
there 's a pretty good chance you

Thc con1pctition \vas not easy.

Byron Stowell :u1d Ghizal Has:m
gavc Freernan a n in far his n1oncy .
The UC I Comed y Clubtumed out a
couplc of contestants including Matt
Weatherford. Jonathan Landwonh
and Comedy Cl ub Presiden!
tvli chael Ho. Other contestants included Roben Base, John Gulas
and Wayne Stagnaro .
King said that thc attendance
\vas a little on lhe low side.
" We've had crowds of ISO to
600 people," added Polsky.
111.is perfonnance attracted about
150 UCI studc nts .
A promoti on by U.S. Concepts
marketing company, "The Cens
U.S. College Comed y Competition"

10J an1es Brow n to AC/DC 10 pu nk
\Vas played ~md co nsurned .
U nfonu nately, drinks v.,1ere not
priced to be cons umed. Prices
r3flged around S5 for an albeit largc
bce r and $7 .50 for a scre\vdriver.1 0
n:i.rne t'\VO. Nothing else need be

sa.id, but muc h \vas any\v ay.
The Swamp Zomb ies, who perfonned in the lounge of the see iningly nevcrc ndjng fake Genn an
bec r h:tll, we re good news. Tbcy
playcd a rousing set fo r their girlfriends and the resl ofthe audiencc.
Wh y they thre\v in such popular

WOU L D YOU LIK E

O MAK E

BIG T P
25º/oc.40°/o
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75 collegc cam pu ses . UCI was one

ZIY-3

comed y search, spanning a total o f

of the 25 school s in the West to be

involvcd in the contesr.. Other ca..rnpuses in thi s region included the

Univcrs ity of Arizona, Ari zona
State. U ni ve rsity of Utah. USCD
and San Diego State.

Swamp Zombies add music

Contin ued from page 19

TA

PHIGA

tunes like " An archy in the U.K ."
and " P urple Hazc'' rcnutins to be
found o ut. :t<; they <lid a rnucb be tte r
job j:unn1ing to their original n1us1c.

1

IT'S Al.L THE GREEK YOU
NEED TO KNOW.

l,!=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:=;;:==o;,l

DANA POINT INN
STUDENT
SPECIAL

$39~

*Per nighr fo r rwo

s
* Wal k to thc Bcach and Mar ina
*In Room Jac cuai & Spa Tubs '
* 11 BO. Cable TV . and

Rem o le

* l Ica! cd Pool. W orkou t Room an d Sa u na
.f<

Dana Po int's , 1c\vcst Hotel

* C ompl im c n u. Califo rn ia S tylc Ruffc1 Break fas¡
C0mplimc11taí\ C 1 umra~nc

1-800-232-DANA (3262)

THESTALL

The Plight of the Bio Major
By Aprll Quaker
The end of Winter quarter is
rapidly approacbing, and , like myself, many of you are going to be
graduating in J une. Although i t has
taken me five painstaki ng years to
comple te my undc rgraduatc edu.
cation, l actually think I leamed
something! Thc kind ofknowledgc
of which I arn spcaking <loes not
entail the intricate workings of SN 1
reactions nor an in-depth understandingof political history; inste ad,
it concems Freudian psychology.
In this articlc 1 am go in g to explain
how ! , and various pre-med(bio
students ha.ve been caught up in
this vacuun1 caJlcd "tllc Bio Majar".
1 have of1en \vondcred \vhat \vas
it that makes thc Bio Major different fron1 ordinary studcnts? Is it
their dcdication to the be uenment
ofsociety through scie ntific mcans?
Perhaps it is thei r incredible dedication to pursuing a higher fonn of
knowledge? Naw ! After five long
years of cont emplation l have realized what most psych ology majors have kno\vn for dccades ; the
Bio Majar is actuall y a unique
specics. The Bio M:ijor spcc ics has,
in fact, regressed back to its prin1ordial Id beginnings, \vhile thc
rest of the studcnt populati on
sought to further de ve lop the Superego. Thc rcason ? lt 's s in1ple.
Intense stu dy ing and \Vaiting in Line
all night to sign up fa r Organi c
Chen1isny \vill evcntu:\11 y n1ake yo u
less human.
Picturc this, it is 11 :50 a.ni. on a
Friday and nearly every Bio Major
fo rtuna.te enough to ge l in to Molecular Biology is hanging on thc
entrancc doors to PSLH. The s light
ru stling of papc r from in, idc the
lec ture hall beg in'> to e lcvatc and
int ens ify the hon11ones of the Bio
Maja r. As the sound of d ropping
des kt ops pc rrn eat es thro u gh thc
doors, thc Bi o tvlaj or sto rrn s int o
the building ho ping to achi evc the
day ' s goal : a front ro'v se~1t. You
n1ay s ay th at n1any pco plc Lik e to sit
in the front sea!. 1 \vould ::1g ree,
ho\vcvc r, thc in tense des ire fo r thc
Bio Major to gel th at fron t scat is so
g rea t that hc/s he 111 ay ac1u:ül y hurl
his/h e r backpac k a good fo rty fcc t
over the hcad s of thc unc; uspecting
Bio 80 (non-111ajo r) studcn1s in a rder to c lear a path dire ctl y i11 front
of the ovcrhcad p rojector.
To furth c r cxemplify thi s prin1 o rdial bchavi or, 1 \VOuld lik c to
use the exainpl c o f "TI1e Hand out ".
In n1 os t o í n1 y soci al sc icncc el asscs,
the TA di stribut cs the handout rO\V
by f O\V in a vcry n1 c th odi cal and
pcaccful n11nn c r. TI1is is no! thc
case fa r a Bio Corc lecturc. thc

cnco unt e r the in sicLi ous grins of thc
professor \Vaits until 2 minutes of
front rO\V\vers holdin g five or
the h our and sets a large box full
n1ore hand outs eac h.
of approximatel y 500 hand outs
This \VOuld seen1 like tort ure
on a table in front of the c hall<
e nou gh , but no!
boards (keep in mind that there
It is 111y belief that a sccret
are only abou t 400 students in
groupofBioMaj or tcrrorists havc
the lecturc and ali of them have
dcveloped a sccret pl ot to fi nall y
just spent the last eight minutes
push the aver.ige Bio ~1ajors over
scrarnbling to fiad a seat). The
the
edgc: Pc n Clicking. Most
professor thcn announces that
con1mon fom1 s o f torture su ch as
each student will need thc handpu Uing off one's fingemails or
out to look at during the lecture .
dousing
onc's body \Vith keroPanic strikes! The day's task has
sene ncara raging fire seen1 prctty
now intcnsified! 1 rnust obtain
tan1e \vhen con1pa red to Pcn
thc handout, while retaining my
Cli
cki ng. lt is bad cnough that 1
hard won seat (! arrived at five
have
to s it ilirough 50 nlinut es of
n1inutes of the hour due to an
Molecular Bio, but to al so e nanthropology clas• in SSL 140
dure the unrelenting so unds of
and an1 forced to sit ncar the rear
b ;~lp o int pens clicking in and
ofthe hall). As I racedown s tairs
out ! No \vondcr \VC Bio Majors
feeli ng like Bo Jackson in the
are bound to lose our balance on
Superbowl playoffs, l approach
the clin1b to a heightcned Superthe golden table to claim my
ego. So who does the B io Maj or
prize. My \vorst drean1 has fi.
cominue his/her plight through
nally manifested itsclf: an empty
four-fi ve years of unde rgrad uatc
handout box. Horrified at tbe
torture?
The ans\ver is sin1p le,
thought of trying to follow the
John McKlveltrNew University we 're sick! \ Ve have been condi lecture \vithout the handout , I
t.i oned to think that s tress, tenlook about the room \Vith my Aprll Quaker Is a graduatlng UCJ
s
ion :md prin1 ordjal urges are 1he
Senior,
flnally.
saddcst puppy dog eyes o ol y to

Miles

STALL POLICY
T he New University welcomes ali entries, commentaries , art fo r The Sta!!. E ntries
shou ld be approximalely two
pages long or less , wilh
autho r's nam e , phone and
address clearl y le gible . Author sho uld b e a current UCI
stud e nt. Ali topics welcome.
S end no originals. Entries w ill
b e treated as unsolicited
submissions o r "letters to the
Edit or". En tries will be published according to s pace
a vai lable and other co ns iderations.
Send enlries to: The Stall ,
e /o Balhroom Monitor, New
Uni ve rsi ly, 3rd !loor Gateway
Commo ns , UC lrv ine , CA

927 17.

Long Distance Phone Service!!
We Offer:
15% off your
present long

No cost to
sign-up

distance bill
/

CAl..I..

714 - 363- 8788
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to Hawaii, Jamaica, Florida or Mexico
for using our

,,. ,,

-

ar1s\ver to s uccess .
Therefo rc, thosc o f you that are
undeclared , fce l 1hat yo u have no
dirc ct.i on in lifc, and pc rhaps are. in
adn1iration of '~'C pre-p ubesce ntly
de1 c rn1ined Bio Majo rs . don't despair. Sure, you a.re co nfused no\v.
You ' re taking cvc ry breadth class
fro m Psyc h 7 10 Human Sexu:~i ty ,
which will probabl y force you to
graduate \VCII ove r the 180 unit
1nark . Ho\vcvcr, cvc ntuall y you·ll
hit lhe righ1 di scipline !cading you
on thc road to fan1 c :md fort un e
(w ith a full y dcvc loped supc rego).
In co nclusion, it is rn y ad vice tha! :lt
no tirn e shoulcl onc adrn i re or prais c
the po or so ul \vho during nap tin1e
in Kind erg art en drea1nt ofbe.ing the
next Doogic Ho\vse r. Yo u s hould ,
in fac t, pity \VC trul y lost Bi o MJj o r
souls for \Ve are thc ones \vho are
reall y con fused . Hell , it took n1e
nearly fi ve ycars :uid a lot of brain
bashing 10 realize that n1y tru e pass ion lies in Social Sciencc. S o . think
abou1 th e prirn o rdia! urges suggcs ted in 1hepli ght of the Bio !vtajor
thc next ún1 e you visit your fri endl y
ncighborh ood doctor an d he/she
S3yS, "Thi s \VO!l 't huna bit " !

11,.,

2 FREE Airline Tickets

1

February 18, 1991

e

GOOlh\LL DAY, EVERYDAY

¡-- -- -- --------- --- ------ ---,
1
1
1

1

Buy any beverage at the
regular price and choose fron1:

1
1

•Sirloin Steak
•Fried Fish
•Mahi Mahi

•Ham burger
•Hibach_i Chicken
•Malibu Clücken

Ali Include: Baked potato,
french fries, rice or vegetabJes
---- ---- ---------~

No hidden
monthly fees
or surcharges

EXCEL Telecom

BU FFET COURT & GRILL

onc coupon good fa r cvcryonc in par1y
not va.lid on ta.kc-ou! or \vith any othcr offcr

Expires 2-26-9 1

In the Marketplace Ac ross F rom U.C.I.
4175 Campus Dr. 725-0265

Hey Linna, call me , le!' s do lunch or
bre:lkfast on \Vedn esday aftc r lecture.
Your Carls Jr. e:lti ng buddy

New University

SERVICES

HELP WANTED

Tcm1 p:lpe r blues? \Vord proccssing L:lse rprinting . l day service :ivail. Cal!
Dcb 7 d.J.ys a \vk. 714-643 -8564

Scck:ing re!>ponsible fc1nale f orchildc;u-e

Spccdy. accur:ite and dependable ryping scrviccs \\'1.th con1petitive r~ue s.
Leuers. m :ijor reports. d.issen alions (inc \uding scienl'ific) etc . Call Jan 551-

9340

\\lord proce ssing lrvine. Professional.
fast, accuratc. L:lserJet. 832 -343 1

L EARN TO PLAY CLASSJCAL
Onc Iesson/wk on carnpus.
Tin1 725-2622
GU1T .~.

- SUPER TYPISTWants to do your p:ipers. resume s, lct tc rs. Rush service our spcc iali1y. JiJJ
(7 14)250-151 2 º' 854 -844 l
T yping and \.\ tordprocessin g. Reports.
n1:i.nuscripts, etc . 857-3685
Re sumes - Lascr printed. Student dis count. excellcn t v~ue. 857 -3685

& light housekceping. Aftcrnoons &
evenin gs 2 d.:i.ys/ \\ cek. Call Linda 551 4024
1

Rc:i.l Estate assist ant-agcnt sccks p.:uttin1e :i. ssistant. flexible hours. M ust be
con1puter litcratc & '''ord processing +
good tclcphone skills. Cal! 7144 368989

WANTED: A few good studenls to
distribute cc rarnic ycllo"' pin ribbons
on a part-time basis. This is a rarc opportunit y to eam in1n1ediate incon1e
while supporting our .service men &
\\'On1en ovcrscas. Call fo r details, ask
for Dean 760-0157 WaUy 720-37 63

SCHOLARSHIP. FINANCL.\L AID.
STUDENTGRANTSandLoanS ean:h.
100% Money-back guaran1ce! Free infom1ation 1-800-879-1002 Cl257

KUCI 88.9 FM,

A DAY OF

DECENCY

HEY JAZZ FANS
Stay Tuncd To

*SOUNDINGS*

Jazz Imerview Showcase
THIS WEEK
l!ASS GREAT

*ANDY SIMPKINS*

FRI. FEB 22 1991 10 am To 12 pm

88.9 FMKUCI

$2.500 per m onth - 8- 10 hrs pcr \vcek.
lt is possible! Ou r job is helping peoplc
:lfld thcir fanülies eam 2nd and 3rd
inc on1cs. C:úl 714-856-0933 For free
infom1:ttion

Counselors/te ach c rs KCS agcncy.
Teach Bch. nlod 10 parcnts & dev. dis.
part-tirnc Spanish speakinghon1e-visits
BA/MA $12-15 hr. Resum e 20811 E
Cüffside LN. Walnut 9 1789 598-4105

In conjunction
with the
U niversity of
California Radio
Network
present s:

TRAFFIC DAT A CO LLECTO RS/
TEC H \Vant cd , flcx hours-no cxp.
nceded; P(f; S5Jhr+travcl ti nlC· &
mil ea ge tostart-Traffic Dala Services,
lnc. 541-2228
Sumn1er m3Jlagement internship intcrvie\vs no\v taking place. Gain va.luable
expericnce n1anaging a tean1 of em ployccs, custorne rs and suppliers. Successful applicants \vi ll undergo cxtensive training . .A. vera ge sun1n1er erun ings
range $8-15.0C>O. Call "Studcnt Paintcrs" fo r infom1ation. 1-800-426-6441
Childcarc: 2-7 ( \veekdays) Nc\vport
Bcac h $6¡1u 650-0973 (213)433-0300

\Vant ::i kind and rcspon s iblc s itter ::i.bout

four hours per wcek. 854 -0321

Is your f ratcrnity, sorority orclub intcrested in ca.ming $500.00 to $1 ,000.00
for a onc \\:eek, on-ca111pus marketing
project ? You n1ust be \\ ell organizcd
and hard\\·orking. Call Lena at (8 00)
592-212 1. ext 115
1

F
A
S
-T
FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM
,
Eam upto $1,000 in one
week for your campus

organization

Dependable. n1aturc fenHtle tocare for
eldcrly pcople on wkcnds. Free R/B +
salary foc extra help 454-0562

Plus a chance at $5,000
more!

Modcl s \vanted by ph oto. studio for
assignn1ent s. Call (818) 508-8680

This program works! No
investment needed,

Today many people f ind themse lves in financ ia! diff icu lty.
Sorne ha ve gotten over extended be· use of unfor eseen
events . Others ha.ve succumbcd to the temptation of a never
end ing supply of pre·approved cred it cards that show up in
the mail. Whatever the reason. the problem must be dealt
w ith because it v,¡ ill not go away on its own .
lf you have more debts than you can hand!e, seek professional
adv ice.
An attorney can he lp yo u negotiate pa yment
schedu les w ith your cred itors , seek court approvcd pay· out
p lans or eli rn inate debts through the prot ec t ion of thc
ban ruptcy court .
Call me f or a free con fidential

consultati on.

Robert A. Slapin
Attorney-At-Law

240-8985

""""""""""""""""""""""'"""'"""'"""" r=================================~"fl

FORSALE
1'1EC Computcrs- IBM Con1p atible and
IBM Proprinter II printer-excellent
condition! $950-00 obo. Contact Frcd
a! 856-2319
C on1p utcr : Zcnith de sktop: IBr--1
Con1pat. 2 31/2 íl oppies . 512K. $400
548-98 6 3

Zcnilh l:tpt op compu ter; lB M Con1pat.

S14.25
Sl 7.35

KDVS, KJUC. KLA
KSDT, KUCI, KUCR,
MJD KZSC

Balboa Pcnin sula. $448/n10 + $450 dp.
Ycarly*a.vail. now• own room 5480199

FOR RENT

Enjoy your spring quarter at the Beach !
3 bdr 11/2 ba.th beach front propcrty.
$1200/010. Move out of thc dorm s, and
live it up. CaU James or TRA VIS. 723 1945 for dct:tils

WEBREAK FORANTEATERS
SPRING BREAK ... TilAT IS!
UCI SPRI NG BREAK TRIPS

e Maz:lt!an
e J~un :iica
e

Cabo S:'l.n Luca s

fo r d eta il s con ta et
Ion . thru F ri 9:ln1- 5pn1
O utro:ids Tr~\' e l UCI Slurl ent Ce nler

Attn: Profcssors Chavez, Finkeistein ,
Graves, & Trimble.-The Collegc Bowl
Srudent Ali-Sta.es are ready to cream
you again ! Get ready to sufferon Wed ,
Fcb. 20in Monorch Bay A, UCIStudent
Center at high noon.

PERSONALS
Attractive, Caucasian fema.le look.ing
for sensitive. intelligent m alc to share a
possible rclationship. I.ntcrestcd? Write
PO Box i 99 Irvine CA 92715
Ke!ley! Y ourpcrsonal has finally arrived
after 3 years of negiect! Titanks for
beingmy fricad (and more! ) Hope your
week is a good one and that 90% will
soon be 100%! Leve, Mi ster Man

ou r regular prices

far Perms

-ROUNDTRIPS! ·

LONOON
SYONEY
COSTA RICA
AMSTEROAM
OSLO
BANGKOK
COPENHAGEN
RIO
NEPAL
NYC / O.C.IBOS

• Aigl'lti Work1w1de

•

De~ures

from
lrom

from
from

from
from
from
from
from
from

$430

$88 5
$299
$64ll

$730

S858

sno

$1030
$1335
$303

trom LA.X. Slmilar LDw

Cod Fwes !Ttx'n all Major U.S. Cibes
• LDw Co:á One Wiy Fa-es on Requesl
• Re'tundJDle. C/'\lnqUble. F lu l ~ l e .
• Eu ~! Pmn. 1.0 e.ns . Tours

• Yl l or Wrtte l'tM" Free Srochure
fH WIShll:locl

11 7'2!12 Meli"DA AY

LA CA i0024

LA . CA 9C046

Chase Reynolds, HI . you-know-wh o
Hey Jeancne , how was UCLA? Let' s
meet on Wcd.nesday, same time , san1e
place. Sce ya there
Will-can I borrow your Cocteau T wins
CDs? Ca.11 me, Jennifer
Hey, B ill, how's il going? I'n1 sorry I
was rude to you ali las! wcek. Picase
forgive n1c. I'll be good ... thc girl down
the hall
Hey Giatri , whcn are we goingto go see
Hamlet togcther? Gíve n1e a calJ ... Jen
Darren-widemeath thar tough exterior,

1know yo u' re really a softie. Not onc of
yourbabes

Bill-hey "dude," how' s it hanging?
Molly-did you tape T\vin Peaks on
Saturday night? Please say you <lid,
becuase I mi ssed it, and the paper said
that the episode on Saturday wa s the
last one, and if ldon '1 sec it, Iknow tha!
1\\i..ll die! If you did tape it,ca.n Iborrow
the tape? J
VM Smith, thanks for thc flowcr s.
Hey Cindy, how was thc bcach? Did
you give away the flower? me
Happy Monday, Roxanne. me .

........

IX RUSH has begun ! to ali Sigs and
prospective pledges: Only 91 days until
the RIVER ! In Hoc Signo Vinces
Attrnctivc, black n1alc looking for scnsitive , intelligcnt fen1 ale to share a
possible relation ship. Interested? Write
PO Box 200 lrvine CA 92715
Sigma Nu Rush
- A cut above thc restHey Alpha Chi s, The AU Greek was a
blast l Let' s do it again next year!

Alpha Chi OMEGA - Get ready for
Pajama party next month! !
KERRY HAPPY BIRTHDA Y!!!! You
are the best lil' sis Leve ya, T an1my
C:l!ch lhe I sland Fcver.
GAMMA DELTA

Ru sh Pl-II

.... AJ!

KAPPAS- get you¡ toa st and newsp:lper now ... th c "Rocky Horror" cxchange is right around the comer.
HiMom,
your loving son, D :lrrcn

THE NATIONAL
COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

Join5 with the 1\ Tew Unit:ersity
in hoping for the
quick ancl safe retu111 of our
friends ;;u1d lovecl ones
in d1e Persian G ulf.

28th Year
Guadalajara
Summer Session
June 29August 3, 1991
Courscs tully ao::red1fed by fhe
\Vestern AssooatJon ol Sdl()('\ls
and Colleges (WASC ) Sp.an1sh
language at a U levels . Sr-li ng ual
and Spec 1al Educat1on 1nclud1ng
ES Land Reading Education . An .
Fo il< Dance , Uteratu re. Folklore .
H1story , Soc 1o!og y , Gu1la r, Polit 1ca! Sc1ence , C ro ss - C ul tur al
S1ud1es Tu1t1on $600 for 1-8 undergraduate un rts, $64 0 far 1·8
graduate un1 ts Room a nd board
w 1Ól a Mex1can Host Hom e $600
Apanment and Hotel accommo ·

····-

LOCATED 15 M INUTES AWAY IN
WES TM/N STER O R LONG BEACH

Jerry Folsom,

Principal horn with
L.A. Philharmonic, in a concert of

Mozart, Symphony No. 35, "The Haffner"
Strauss, "Horn Concerto No. 2"
Bartok, "Five Rumanian Dances"
Wllllam Schuman, "Sinfonietta for Strings"

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25 * 8PM
IRVINE BARCLAY THEATRE
(714)854-4646

..-i:.

da[lons availab!e
Fo r mformatlo n

Gua ~

la¡ara

Summe r Ses s1on . Un1v1:: s1ry of
Sa n Diego . Alca lá Park

Sa n

Di~

CA 9 2 110 2J92

CLUB YI SIO N
$ 1-U-CaU-11 Drinks

9 p. m. -2 a .m.

RO C KlN ' $2 T UESDA Y
$2 Well D rinks & Domes1ic Beer
$300 Miru skin Competition

Vincc, thank you for your support. J

Vince- ncxt time con1c

10

the party

MEMBER ORCHESfRA

PRESENTS

Orive a Little and Save a Lot

Hey Cindy-have a happy wcek sn1cllin
the roses, love, your roomie

DICK knows Rush; Remember, Actions spcuk. Jouder than words

35

GREEK SWEATSHIRTS

Adan1-so, when is Robcomingby fron1
Riverside? Call n1e, I want to k.now.
Woodhall 323

Michacl-call me this week, okay? We
nced lo talk for real, not jusi through
these things, okay? Jen

THE
ORANGE COUNTY

CHAMBER
-~ ORCHESTRA
Levy, Conducror and
~·-- MicahMusic
Director

KTRobcrts,
H :lve a pcrson:ll, on me. \Vhcn is your
first H20 polo game, by the way?
Margie

25% OFF

Hair Color ing and

Applications are now available forassistant wayzgoosc con1n1i ssioner. Stop
by A.SUCI a.hd pick one up! (you get
Paid, too! !) Don't blow it!

Jin1b ,
H avc fun in Arizon:l. Don'! chewupany
fumiture in th:ll n101e l of yours. Rch .
MCvonL

we always oller

val id Sludenl 1.0.

THE UCRN IS COMPR IS E
O F RADIO STATIONS
KALX KCSB, KCPR,

Balboa Pcnn P oint $400/mo + 375 dp.
util. inc .. W/D, pat. sndeck, prkng, own
m1 of sm 2 bd 1 ba. :lpt. Malc/fen1alc N/
S (pref grad stud. ) vryc ln & considera te
673-2383

in addition

wilh

FOR MORE INFO ON
DAV OF DECENCV
PLEASE CAL L
856-6868

Femalc roon1n1atc wan!cd, 2 story
con do. Your own n1astcrbdm1. w:l.Lk-in
clst, ample parking. l rnile from UCI,
ncw washcr & dryer. $350/month C:tl l
Joc 851-2! 86 lv. nlessage

lor Men

Sk in Care

to ·'Fitncss & Nutrition in the 90 ' s"
Tucsday. Fcbru:l!)' 26@ 7pm in Cryst:ll Cove Auditoriun1. Spon sorcdbyThc
Panhellenic Council, Health Educ:ltion
Center, and Women' s Resourcc Center.

Need person to share room. $250 a
n1onth. 2 n1i. a\vay fron1 campu s. Good
dcal. Good people. Call 733- 1985

1972 VWBu g. Necdsbod)'work. $1000
or bcst offe r. Cnll 871-8282

Students hair c:uls
starl at

Are yo u in1ercsted in goodhen!th? Come

Tircd of living in :l shocbox?. \Ve 'rc
looking fo r intcre sti.ng , non-sn1ok.ing
individuals to join our h ouschold. Ping
pong and broomb::i.ll expcriencc a plus.
T\V O options are availablc : 1) own roon1
($350) 2) shoremastecbedroom ($250).
Plu s util s and deposit. Call Kin1.Fi ona,
Man , S:lm or Robin at 7 86-4262.

14 lbs. 2 51 /4 drivc s. $400 548-9863

Scooter 83 · 180 Y amah:l R.iv :l $ 650.00
exJL cond. 723-0649 A sk for Chris

SJ...-ydive today at Skydiving Advenrures. $20 discount with studcnl I.D for
further infom1ation 800-526-9682

Fe1n::i.lc roomn1:l tc nee dcd A.S.A.. P
Dartn1outh CT- One block fro1n U.C.l.
parking, pool. & l:lundry $285.00 + 1/4
utilitics. Contac t: Carolinc. @8 54- 3692

Apartment fo r rent. I'll pay half of Fcb.
and March rent $145
Call 263-8768

VOU ARE NOT ALONE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROOM MATES

Call 1-800-932-0528
ext 50

DEBT WORRIES? CREDIT PROBLEMS?

M arch 4 ,1991

An effort to raise
awaren ess abo ut
past and-present
censorshi p in
the arts, media,
nd pub lic school

22
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The Rainbow Connection
7874 Westminste r Avenue (a t Beach)
Westminster. California 92683

LADIES NIGHT WEDNE DAY
Male Dance Revi ew
$1 Drink special s
MI CK 'S TH URSDA Y
Al1em a1 ive D<m ce Mu sic
House • Progressive • 70 's Funk

J.

r !ove you,

J

Hey Elliol, it' s about tin1e thal l n1adc
you fan1ous again. It's nle, your Music
M:uket pal. Call n1e so we cango music
shopping soon. Jovc, n1e.

Mu st be 2J

IRVINE , CA. 92714
(714) 756-0505

24
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New Univer sity
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Sclíedu[e o 'Events
TUESDAY WWNESDAY THURSDAY
1

Alpha Epsilon Pi

'"SOlJl li OF TI!E BORDER
MOC-t-.'TA!L PA.lllT
~on Room,
Cai1t1
7:00p'.ll

.AEIT

. Beta Theta Pi ·

B0Il

ª"'"

faer>ld &y B&C
UO Suidau CC111tr
S:<Jevc

ChiPsi

"150 YE.\RS OF nADmo~~
Mona.n:hBay A.
UG S1wro1 Ca:ter
8:00pl:l

X'P
Phi Gamma Delta

"OLD TKADIT:O~S. /\IW
3EG:.\-:-.1XGS"
Phocnu B.i: &Gna
S:<Xi>m

.Fin

Kappa Sigma

'1:-1 PURSUITOFEXffi!BíCE"
fumld BayC, D& E
UO Swdri:1 Ca::tr
7-00pl:l

. ia:

"SWORD A.\1) SHiEl.D 1'1GHr
FncnJd &y A&B
L{] SlUdc:t Ccct."f

Phi Delta Theta

·cpAe

Phi Kappa Psi

<llK'P

·:00p

lNRHüGHr
tmr>ld BlyA
i.:a swc1,.,1ca:1:1

i:OOpo

Sigma Alpba Epsilon

"\lEET TIIE BROS'
Su•aado Rcxx:i, ~lN Co-=i
7:J0pm

l:AE
SigmaCbf

SigmaNu .

MEET TIIE SIGS"'
tmcralJ Bay A & B
UCI S!U<l::nt Ccnt::r
7:00pm

l:N

Phi.Sigma Kappa

<lll:K -

"RUSH SIGMA lilL WE DID"
Ph11cu &nnmg Ah1mn1 l lousc
S:<Xi>m

SPECJAL L"lEREST GROUP,
'W111. BE RUSHING
ONE WID AffiX

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

'"ICE CREAM SOOAL"
Commlonc CJfc
t:Cl SrJdcnl CC!ller, 7:00¡xn
''),!!DNlGITT BROO~ffiALL !lASH"
kc C.oodcl. Colll ~!m. lla.-n

"SPORTS DAY'
Sunforo P:i.~ . 2:00pm
UA TAS'IEOFCHICAGO"
Chicago • Chicago Pi=, 8:00pm

"BRUNCf! W!Til TIIE BROS"
lnvitt Only, IBA

l'hineu Ba.'lllir.g Alumni llouse
S:OO¡in

Sunfo1d P.lll:
12:00pm
Cr:setni Bay A&B
8.-00pm

'"SPORTSOAr
Unl\'crsity Par!., Il:OOpm

''J'OGA"
C=tn1Ba)A&8
UCJ S1uden1 CClllct
S:OO¡im

'".'.lTEOFTIIEPlRAIB'i"
Jo<'s en LÍ< Green
8-00pm

"BEACHDAY'
2914 W.Ocean Fronl •B
Ne~ pott llCJrn
ll:<Xlln

"WAR IS llELL"
l'boam Bu & Grill
S:OO¡m

'"SPORTS DAY'
Pn:m::in Coun, 11 :OOom
"BLACKOUT'
Srudrnl Sci-•ic:s !, 8:00¡-ci

"BIDDAYAldrich P.ul
ll:OOam

'" REGGAE"
F.rnmld B>), C. D& E
t:CJ Srudcnt Cc:!!cr
8:00¡ln

"SPORTS DA,Ficld, 10:.lO ,_,,
'VlVA ITALL.\"
MonJrth B•y B, S.-OOpm

BIDDAYIBA

(13~furJ

"PIIYCADEJ..JC'
Sal1 Crtek A&B
UCI Srudcnt Ccn1cr
7:00¡ln

"SPORTS DA'rCommcnc:ancru L.iwn,
M!nch P<rl. I l:OOam
''COME WATCH US GETBUSTID'
Sa11 Crctl A& 8, 7:00pm

'SL~llAYCL\SS!l"

1L\..'iG otfT wrm TIIE PIU PSIS"
Aldnch Pa.ii:, 1:OOpm
"CLUB ltfTV"
Joe'sonthcGrten
p¡¡\ • Piz:u. : m

..SPO~TS DAY · B!W};Qf'
Clll•fonl Ficld, 9:30.i.ii
"COXEY ISLMll SPLAS!r
MOO»cli Bay A. 7:00pn

11--\.TffiO?llY

"SPORTS DAY'
MC&l Court, IO:OOzm
rrs AREAi. JUNGLE Olff 1HERE"'
Pbmc~s Bannmg Allll11ni Housc
7:30p:n

11'·,"VJ"Jt Oi\1. Y
TBA

'·CAESAR'S SPORTS BOOK"
Sil1-.:rado Room. ~le.u Coun
7:30¡m

"CO~fE

~

FRIDAY

Lo~·cr .!ll

"ITAllAN MU1'0UES A1'll
SPORTS DA Y. ''Hivc Sorne Balls•
FANAllCALZEAL"
Bonlll Cn:ck Pa;k, (oo Uni>aitty Dr.)
Aldnch P•.X. l l:OOam
1l:OO•m
"SIGS, DRUGS & ROCK 't; ROL!,.
"GRINDU\G WA VF.S-'
WOODSTOCK"
Emcrald Ba ·A&B, 7:00
Pbocail Grill. 7: m
"TIMES ARE ACllA.'IGN"
Kon Roan, Bren faenu Ccn1cr
8:00 ;:m

"IspN G.rncd•f
Sunforo Pul:, 11 OOam
"S IG~IA l">'U ...TIIE CHOICE OF A
l">'EWG~tJ!AllO.\~
CroS$-Culrur.tl Ccnt::r, .

.

TBA

TBA

BID DAY'
Invite Onl)

''BIDDAY AT'S.\ 'U' PORTBE.\C1f"
TBA

